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MASS MEETIN6 FRIDAY
AUinn BANQUET DRAWS LARGE 

CROWD;FINEI>ROGRAMISG1VEN
The tmntul Ahunni banquet of 

Plymouth High school wai held 
Thunday evening, May 29, IMI, 
In the high echool auditorium 
and a program presented that 
gave delight to its members and 
guests.

The auditorium was appropri
ately decorated in the high school 
col<m red and white crepe 

- atreamers in a canopy effect, and 
large bouquets of peonies and iris 

^ graced the platform.
, I At 7:00 o'clock Rev. H. T. Win- 

U^ute returned thanks and Uie 
^ following menu was served by 

the Women’s Society of Christian 
! Service of the Methodist church 

, to a hundred and twenty-live peo- 
, pie:

Tomato Cocktail Wafers 
City Chicken

Itealloped Potatoes Corn
RoUa JeUy Pickles 

VegeUble Salad 
, lee Cream Cookies Coffee

The delicious dinner was served 
at eight tables, prettily decorated 
with flowers, while lighted tap
ers in silver holders and pro
grams in red and white, with the 
plcttme of the Plymoufli grade 
sdwdf'htserted on the front page.^ 
The striietnrs is now being raxed

SELTZER PARK POOL
OPENED ON TUESDAY

The swimming pool at Scltier 
Park, Shelby, opc^ at 10 al m. 
Tuesday, Coach Bill Querry, an
nounced

Children up to 16 years of age 
were admitt^ free on the open
ing day.

The pool was supposed to have 
opened last week but the opening 

delayed by a leak.

PLYMOUTHPAYS 
TRMIETO 

HEROES
CANOES BAND FURNISHED 

MUSIC; REV. 1. C. CAMBELL 
DEUVEHED ADDRESS; ALL 
GRAVES DECORATED.

DIPLONASTOBE 
GIVEN GRADS 

TONIGHT
DH. BWAHTZ TO DELIVER THE 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESSi 
tr TO RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Graduation week for the 27 
members of the Senior Class op
ened last Sunday evening with 
the Baccalaureate service in the 
school auditorium. The girls’ glee 
club and the high school choir 
presented a number of selections 
with Mr. WlUard Ross, accompan

SCHOOL

Although the weather 
ideal on Decoration Day, the 
crowd that turned out at the 
High school auditorium for the 
annual Memorial exerdart was 
believed smaller than Stf tome 

. , years. Perhaps this wdk due to
? .1^* ^ , the longer week-end wUeh msny
building. T1^ the
members of the JuBtor data.

Gernrge Hrirahiaer. president of 
thf? Alumni AMbQiot^>n» ws> mM*

1893, aa toastoilatresa, who pre- 
wlded in at InterestiBg and hap
py manner and extended a hearty 
welcome to each member of the 
aiim;ni Association and their 
Meadx.

Hie class welcoma was given 
Igr Mr. Hoshiaer, class of 1918, 
who saJdf the class of IMI, haying 
gncceacAilly completed their re
quirements of Plymouth High 
School were cordially , welcomed 
as members of Plymouth Alumni 
Aaaodation and he hoped they 
would be ea proud to be a mem. 
her of this organisation in the 
years to come aa he has been in 
the past twenty-five years. The 
reeponae was by Robert Martin, 
who said in behalf of the daas, 
thay were proud to become rncro- 
bera of. the Ahanni AatoeiaUoow 
' *A plmatng faehire at the pao- 

i gram was the apleiidid renditkm 
at ptmo solos lu Louis Stam- 
bstigb, son of ICra. Los Wsstber.

psople took advantage of to take 
bolUay vecatlons.

Music tor the parade was fnr-

jddeced one of the floc ..—.__
coaoe to'Pftmiooth;' UW( pbe 
march began tt the’ Public
Square, headed by the band, and 
participated in by both Boy and 
Girl Scouts. D. of U. V.. Spanish 
War Veterans, American legion. 
Auxiliary and school children.

The graves of all veterans of 
all wars were decorated by the 
Ladies Auxiliary'and the Ameri
can Legion. At the school house, 
invocation wag given by Rev. 
Wintermute and* J. E. Nimmona 
introduced the speaker of the day 
—Rev. J. C. Campbell, former 
pastor of the local Methodist 
ehuidi, and now located in Cleve 
land. He spoke on Tet Ut Keep 
Faith With Those Who Died.” 
Following the benedictloa by 
Rev. WoU, the group then formed 
ranks «gsin aiuf marched to the 
cemetery where the salute to the 
dead was fired. Taps were sound
ed by Richard MOore, the band 
played the Star Spangled Banner

Rev. H. T. Wintermute, pastor 
of the Methodist church, deliver
ed the address, taking for his sub
ject; “Are You Prepared." and 
using the Scripture lesson, reed 
by Rev Wolf of the Five Wise 
aiul the Five Foolish Virgins. 
Bringing the parable up to date, 
Rev. Wintermute stressed four 
important factors in the lives at 
youth now ready to enter the busi 

was ness world. Hc^th, or the physi
cal basis, even to tht point of orv- 
ercoming physical handicaps; the 
mental basis—the basis of tech
nical training and character and 
spiritual life.

The lives of world-renowne,} 
characters were used as examples 
and wiU serve as a guiding post 
to those who heard this splendid 
sermon.

Members of the class, in na' 
blue caps and gowns, entered 
auditorium to the processional 
hymn—From Ail That Dwell Be
low the Skies, played by Mrs. 
Boss. The prelude was played hy 
Prof. R Byron Grieit, who also 
directed the selections of the 
choir and glee club. Invocation 
was by Rev. Bethel, pastor of the 
Presbyterian chureh, and bene
diction by Rev. W^ 

Baccalaureate began the hnal 
week of school for the r:er.;or3, 
who will receive their diplomas at

fCstitiwud ea Paua Two)

- ARMY CALM AOniT
NOBWALK-Oan Atxinhoeter. 

-Jar the lait tour yeari game man- 
s«ement ageot of Huron county, 
has been ordered to report tor 
army training ot Comp Beeure- 

: gBrd,La. He la to lew Noewelk 
«o June 10. Atrinhoefer le in an 
around authority on giine but baa

batata unlvasalty.

_ _ i to the Square
when S dURmded.

Many vlaHats am pretant at 
the eemeteiy, who annnally re
turn to beantUy the gnTca of 
deported membeta ot famiUea and

A HI HI IAN 
BAND HERE

POOL 
ROOM HERE

The entertainment coounlttee 
of the Buatateaa Men’s Aistfclatian 
aimouneca It area impoaaible to 
secure a band for Us regular Sat
urday night concert, but thet It 
hae secured an ACCORDIAN 
BAND out of MatoKeld tor the 

thil Saturday eve- 
June 7th. It is an organixatlon 
that baa attracted the praise of 
fbouaaodx, and a very totereatliic 
program wi4 be gtv^

mraaeuUi Road To Pier 
Aw««t fnaa Uaa Sataoday 

night, JUna H the PlyniBuBt 
High achobl band, onnipiiwiil ot 
ID pieeat, and under direettan of 
R fhrron Griadt, will make Us 
bat aBpearairce.

Ftar many yean the queatlea 
has bcbi ariM: "Why can’t Phr- 
mouth hwitx own band?” So 
K aeema new. that we an on the 
tight road. Doif t toiget to cena 
out and giva the youngrtata a 

' am) w* beUen thereal boast,- 
tiurinma mar wU.aadonaSI

PLAN FOR BIBLE Visiting Mayors Will Tell Their , 
VACATION Expeience of Municipal Plants

I With the controversy on Plymouth’s municipal 
j light plant gaining momentum, it is very evident that 

NEW PEATUBES TO BE iHTBo i Subject will be dlscusscd from every angle before 
DU^D Sf PRC^Rwr^'; ‘he special election which \till be held on July 23.

THIS YEAR Facts and figures mean very little to the average

Pb,« .,«■ h^modo fnr the ‘^«y are explained in a simple and un-
annuoi Daily Vacation Bible (icretandable manner, and that is one reason why the 
School which IS to be hold ihi.s ^^0 mayors will be the main speakers Friday night
year from June 16th to June 2? i_ i • i_ i i i- • .aa a

FirM is the length of the sch«>i high school auditonum. The meeting wndl be-
term Previously throe weeks pin at 8i00 o’clock and the public is Urged to attend. 
;::;tS:.^;/::;ricd“!:“.'be?w: The mayor from North Baltimore will l>e pres-
wtrtks and \Mil teU an interesting story of how the puh-

Si-omd. a Beginners’ Depart- He utility has had this town in court for two and a 
torpre-tlc:. teth™" years when a municipal plant was started there, 

dren aged four, five and six This The mayor of Newton Falls will give interesting facts 
group will meet separetely in the figures on their municipal plant. Consulting En- 
it! own program and leadership gmeer Cai’l Sunon of Van Wert will be on hand to 

Third, the handwork and wood answer all questioms, pi’o and eon, on the proposed

r' rdemrnrTTt^nrire .y«^ on how to vote on July
scheduled to be located in the this Will be a good Opportunity to learn about
Pn-sbyterian church, thuj eiimi the situation u|x)n which you will have the privilege
„ .h.oin. o... expressing your opinion.

Make it a date—Friday night, June 6, at 8:00.

In an open letter to the Board of Public Affairs 
Mayor Johns has brought out some interesting facts.
The letter in full, follows:

nating the shifting which 
ccssary lost year.

Fourth, plans ara baing laid 
to caoTass tba town and the 
rural tactions for childran for 
ih« schooL This canrass will 
ba mada naxt waak>snd and U 
expactad to anroll many chil
dran who prariously war# not 
in lha school. Lastly, plans ara 
baing mada to supply transpor* 
Ration for tba childran from lha 
raral araai to and from lha 
schooL

In such a program there is 
need for much help. Teadiers for 
Bible and Mission Classes arc 
needed. Volunteers are need to 
make the school canvass. Drivers 
are needed who will give their 
cars twice doily to gel the rural 
children and take them homo 
Helpers for recreation programs i 
and for the school supervision are 
needed. A .special need is for 
someone who will work with the

The pastors of the Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Lutheran 
churches are cooperating m the 
school work and are anxious to 
get the stair and plans settled be
fore the time for the school to 
open in two weeks. Anyone in
terested in the work may con
tact any of the three pastors. 
Worken In all lines are urgently 
needed if the school is to be held 
this year.

the 82nd annual commencement( handwork department, 
tonight at 8 p. m., when Dr.
Swartx of Bowling Green College 
wUI deliver the addreat.

TonlghVa lervices are a! M- 
lowa;
Selection ___  High School Band

Medley ........ G. R Hobre!
MUltaiy Escort.......... Bennei

Processional — Pomp and Circum
stance ...................................... Eiger

R Byron Grtest, Pianist
Invocation ...................... Rev. Wolf
Little Bay Blue .......... Robertson

air}*' Enaemble
PnsUenYa Oration............Robert

Martin
Piano Solo-44inuat—Paderewski 

Janice - Hoffman
Clasa Addreaa.. -Dr. John Swartz 

Bowling Green Univers'ty 
Presentation ot Class... SupL

Lehr Bailejr
Presentation ot Diplomas

Roy J. Johnson, Preaident 
of tbe Board of Education 

The Aims Mater .. Davb-Gnest 
Girls’ Ensemble 

This year's graduation class is 
composed of twenty-eesren mem
bers as tollows

Martha Grace Heath, Audrey 
Mae Strtta, Ha^ R Vandervoct,
Beveriy Jane Bbcfat, Betty E Jac
obs. Evelyn Lucille Soorwine,
Thahna Marie Hough, Janice 
Hoffman, Robert Root, William 
Faxlo, Joseph Hunter, John R 
Cot, Roger Miller, Ellsworth Ford 
Leona Fae Taylor. Betty Pickens.
Barbara PUtepa, Boy HanhaR

GROUP LEAVES 
MONDAY FOR 

WASHINGTON
JUNIORS AND SENIORS OF 

HIGH SCHOOL TO VISIT TBE 
NATION'S CAPITAL

A groif)up
iors and Seniors of P H S . to
gether with .^fveml of their 
teachers, will leave Monday mom 

6 00 A. M by Greyhound 
• a four-day tnp to the Na

tional Capital The itinerary will 
include an hour and a half tour 
of Gettysburg on the way. and 
an afternoon at the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis In 
Washington the group will visit 
all places of interest including 
the Capitol. Washington’s monu
ment. Mt Vernon. Arlington cem 
etery. the Smithsonian Institute, 
and many others. Reservations 
have been made at the Ebbitt ho
tel for the parly, where they will 
also take their meals.

The classes and their sponsors. 
Mias Faulkner and Mr Moist, 
wish to lake this opportunity to 

tow'nfolk

Ing : 
Bus I

BUSINESSMEN 
HOLD MEETING

The Pljrmouth Business Men 
held their monthly meeting Mon
day evening at Wi 

a spl
served. After dinner regular rou
tine business was taken up. It 

to the ab- 
flnai re

port on the Spring festival was 
not available.

In the discuaakm of the restrain

MORE ABOUT THE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

These three men are your pub
lic serv'anta. They were elected 
by you td aUend to the affairs of 
the municipal electric plant. It's 
their duly to nan your affairs at 
all times and for your best inter
est.

Then why, wa ask, did noi your 
Board of Public Affairs join 
hands with your Council in its 

I •ndesTOT to get lower ralae and 
a shorter term contract from tba 
power company? Why have thay 
tried to scuttle your ship? Why 
have they played Into tha 

' of the power company in ils #1- 
I forts to get a sxrmzkgle bold upon 
; you for the naxt ten y«an?

Ask them these qoaetiom. You 
are entillad to know.

When they circulated Raferea-

with tbe council in filing a bear
ing for the esae which will be 
held at an eafly date in Norwalk.

An entertainment committee 
was also appointed to book Sat
urday night entertainment for 
the next four weeks.

tfargazet Steela, Hrien McDougaL 
Xdwln Beecbiag. Bdon GrafmU- 
ier, Betty tet Keodlg, Norma E. 
,Httrti. Kaltb KltcUn, John T. Mc- 
Kown, Robert Mgrttai.

A NEW DAUOHTBB

ing onler which wax gnmtcd to 
R A Dininger, it wax voted to 
appoint a committee to cooperate

FREE FOOT CLINIC 
J. R Benhbcrger, reppaenta- 

live of the Scholl Manufacturing 
Co. wDl be in Plymouth Satur
day, June 7, between tbe houia 
of 9 and 11 & m. for a free foot 
clinic. Make yoor appointnwnt 
eerly at M. Rogas Shoe Stan, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Dr. A M. Saundon of Cleveland 
waa calling on Pl.vmoulh and

> opp 
ulh t

tor a special alactien under the 
Consrihittoo and another oew in 
November. 1S41. they told yea 
that they would let the "*«**v* 
up to the County Board of Elee- 
tioaa as to what date the matter

The Board of Sections has 
now fixed the date for a special 
election upon Ordinance No. iS 
for July 23. IMl. The Board of 
Elections has made its decision, 

thank the Plymouth tow-nfolk for! “P “ 7““^ *»ke
their iiooperation In making thU ithe petition for 

pos-sible. The sale of candy. ^
dogs, magazines movie tick- :next November, 
and activities such as the i P'OP'®’ “*ko

trip
hot

olaR-s plays and the annual, were 
used as means to raise the neces
sary funds.

T)u' following students making
le trip are; Barbara Pickens. 

Janice Hoffman. Leona Taylor. 
Jane Lippus, Keith Kitchin. Joe 
Moore, Dick Rule, Evelyn Bur
kett, Clarabel Jacobs, Betty Ja
cobs. Edna Hackett, Bill Fetters, 
Gerald Scott, John Coe. Ray Ford 
Vance Hoffman, Eldon Grafmil- 
ler, Joe Hunter. Edwin Beeching. 
Robert Martin, Ellsworth Ford, 
Willard Ross. Delores Bettac, 
Margaret Steele, Jean Deir. 
Marilyn Earnest. Helen McDou- 
gal, Alma Bland. John McQuown. 
and Bill Fasio. Accompanying 
them will be SupL and Mrs. E. 
L. Bailey. Ur. R. Byron Griest, 
Miss Betty Wisecup. Ur. and Mrs. 
Donald Dunham and Mr. Sh«> 
man Moist

HEW TEHAHTB
Mr. and Mn. Harry Baker of 

Ada, Ohio, are the new tenants In 
tbe property of Mn. John Weaver 
OB Sandusky street Mr. Baker is 
the attendant at toe Sobio FQlins 
Station, and they have l<een le-

our decision on July 23. The 
'duncil has agreed to abide by 

that decision and take no further 
steps in the matter, but will go 
ahead and authorize a new con
tract for a ten year term—if you 
fail to approve Ordinance No. 45.
Wev your Council, tried in the In
terest of peace and economy, to 
get your Board of Public Attain 
to abide by your decision in July*' 
but upon the advice of the Pow
er Coinpany. they refused.

You, the people, their mastetSg 
now have the right to demand 
that they proceed at once to 
break the ^tackles that hav» 
bound them to the Power Com
pany, Then and only then cats 
we have a free and untrammdled 
election..

Remember, that even if you 
approve Oniinance Na 45 ia 
July and the petition taking for 
an dectioo in Novamber is not 
withdrawn from the Bo«d of 
Pactions where h now Ues, lb* 
Council can take no further ttspr • 
unto you have osxe again spedtett v,'

hope, not to vain, tar toe aounff 
df dropptog HvMklaa.
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ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-lftVE ATTEND 
ALUMNI BANQUET HERE THURSDAY; VERY 
INTERESTING PROGRAM WAS ARRANGED

iPiOaOa*)
by SUmbau<h ot MuuOcld. ci«M 
ot IRIS, who played two sacred 
selections. •'Taec to Face" with 
variations, and “Faith of Our Fa- 
tbers," as an encore.

Ur. stambaiich broadcasts ev
ery Friday aitemoon from Station 
WUAN. Mansfleid. It gives the 
Alumni great pleasure to have 
tt^ir former members return for 
these occasions accompanied by 
their children.

Urs. Fleming, who interspersed 
her totroductlons with pleasing 
remarks and stories appropriate 
to the classes, called on Mrs. 
Irene Kochenderfer Scradcld, 

of 18ST, who represented the 
classes from 1870 to 18R0. Mrs. 
Scrafleld said she was honored to 
represent the classes, and spoke 
of the pleasure of those days, 
which will never be known by 
the youth of today. With the ad
vancement along all lines, many 
avenues of work open today 
which were unknown then and 
progress is the order of the day, 
but we should always keep high 
ideals before us.

Mrs. Grace Trauger Dick, class 
of 1898. represented classes from 
1890 to 1900. and as this was the 
golden anniversary of the class of 
1891. introduced Miss Lotto Brew- 
baker of Cleveland and the only 
member present

Miss Brewbaker said the hap
piest days of her life had been 
spent in Plymouth and was very

the details of the course and as a
firral p*u l ut Sw work th* •todenU
were allowed to visit the airport 
in Cleveland.

The Cleveland airport would 
like fifty young men and women 
to become pilots that have b^ 
one year's training in anaruuttos. 
Mr. Bailey also paid a fitting com
pliment to Mr. Kirtland for bis 
gift to the aefaooL

Mrs. Ethel Howard Hankiun-
er. class of 1905, North Fair

field's talented reader, entertoin- 
ed with a splrmdid selection; ‘Til 
TeU You What I Like BesL”

Mrs. Minnie Hunt of Shelby, 
class of 1885, was called on find 
told an amusing story of a dog 
that was not for sale.

This being the twenty-fifth an
niversary of the class of 1918, it 
was represented by Mrs. Gertrude 
Waite Majors, who called on Mrs. 
Ruth Rowalt Lanebart, who said 
their class was glad to be back 
again and was represented by 50 
per cent of the class being prts- 
ent Miss Julia BeVicr cleverly 
told of their class and read the 
class iHophecy that was written 
25 years aga

The class nmmbers are; Floyd 
Majors, Akron; Lawrence Gaa- 
kiU. Three Rivers, Mich.; Ger
trude Waite Majors. LaRue Beel-, 
man Brumbach, Flossie Clady 
Stone, Nina Aumend Bowlby, of 
Shelby; George Hershiser, Carl 
Heath, Helen Hatch Hough, Ply
mouth; Ruth Rowalt Lanetiart, 
Julia BeVier, Agnes Kurtz Silll-

to music futnlshad by Attour 
ShteSOer'a orchestra of Shidby.

Among the out-of-town mem
bers and guests present were; Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Sykes, Miss Lotto 
Brewbaker, Dr. H. U. Sykes, of 
Cleveland: Mrs. Fred Chaihon 
«ui; Detroit. Mioh.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Thomas, Royal Oak, 
Hkh.; lb-, and Idrs. John Han-
kammer, Mrs. Dora Baker Brooks, 
North rairfleld; Mrs. W. H. An
drews, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton White. Ridgeway; Mn. 
Jack Leasure and daughter. Miss 
Mary Ellen, New London; Hiss 
Marian Ruth Nimmons, Alliance; 
Mrs. Lawrence Stambaugh and 
son Richard. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Stambaugh, Miss Julie BeVier, 
Mrs. Harvey Lanehart, Miss Ag
nes Kurtz Siniman, Mansfleid; 
Mrs. Minnie Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Majors, Miss Mabel My
ers, Mrs. Harry Burdge, Miss 
Nina Aumend Bowlby, Shelby: 
Miss Nellie Loveland, Marion; 
Mrs. Woodrow Racer, Mr. James 
Lindsey, Greenwich, Mr. Keith 
Gooding, Norwalk.

. Editor's Note:—^The above art
icle was written by Miss May 
Fleming, a member of the claffi 
of 1894, who has neVer missed an 
Alumni banquet since her grad
uation. This is a record that few. 
if any. can equal. Miss Fleming 
also keeps a complete file of each 
year’s class and supplies iitforma- 
tion weekly to the Advertiser 
that otherwise would be unob
tainable.

glad to be present on this oectt- 
ion. She brought with her her

.1.0 her Willard. R.F.D.; Heleneclass picture, also her silver- 
spangled white fan and wore her 
class ring on which was engraved 
the number 13. as there were 
thirteen members in the class; 
namely, Jennie Wyandt Kochen- 
dmfer, Harrisburg. Pa, Cora Lip- 
sett Meintire. Plymouth; Hattie 
BeVier Keagy, Portland Oregon; 
MUdred Packer EUiott, New York 
Lotto Brewbaker, Edith Shield 
Kappenberg. Charles Fermer, all 
Of Cleveland; Carrie Hough, Seat
tle, Wash.; May Canong McLaugh 
lin. Dade City, Fla.; Butt Webb. 
Itokeland, Fla.; Mahlon E. Wilson, 
Salt Lake City, ^tah; Frank 
Hoyt, California' anti Rilla Trau
ger. Plymouth, the last two nam
ed are deceased.

The picture was token by the 
late E. E. Weatherby. and was 
approximately 11x13 inches and 
it was quite surprising how this 
group have retained their boy
hood and girlhood looks. How 
very serious the young men look
ed in their graduation suits and 
stiff coUors, and those eight sweet 
girl graduates, all dolled out in 
white silk or wool dresses, trim
med with row on row of lace and 
eadi one carrying a spangled fan. 
Their coiffure was similar to the 
styles of today.

Interesting letters were read by 
Mrs. Dick frem Mrs. Hattie Be
Vier Keagy and Mrs. Edith Shield 
Kappenberg. and we know of no 
class graduated from this school 
whose homes are so widely 
cated.

The year of 1892, there was no 
graduating class, for at that time 
it was decided to have a four 
year high school course, but there 
was an entertainnnent by the Ply 
mouth high school at the Metho
dist church, Wednesday evening, 
Jane 8th.

Mrs. Dick called on Dr. W. S. 
Sykes, class of 1894. This 
doctor's first visit back 
Alumni in many years, although 
his brother. Dr. H. U. Sykes, is 
faithful attendant, had told him 
what a good time he missed each 
year by not attending. In his 
speech the Doctor gave an amus
ing epitaph whidi he had read 
on a toenfaetooe in the Oleita cem
etery recently. His father, the 
lata Dr. W. R Sykes, was a phy
sician in Olena before coming to 
Plymouth.

An interesting letter was read 
from Harry B. Kirtland of Tol
edo, class of 1885, who referred 
to hhnsejf as being the lone daisy 
in a class of nine girls. Mr. Kirt
land bad presented a course in 
aeronautics to the Plymouth high 
school in the name trf tha daas of 
Ifigfi.

Supt E. L Bailey then told of 
the course offered the school, 
which was completed here about 
two weeks ago and shows the peo- 
greas made hr aviattoa. Tarenty- 
five students took up tha cotsrse, 
but only flvAfinisbed, Mr. Bailey

Myers Keiser, Lakewood, O.; Law 
rence Buzzard is the only member 
deceased.

This was a splendid represents. 
Uon for after graduation not 
many classes ever meet together 
again.

Hare, wa pans#. In mamory 
to mambars who pnssad on this 
yaarr
NsUia Butlar Randall—1882. 
Grace Longnackar Blackford. 

—1828
Mary Culp McCormick-1871 
Ida Sykas Sbarar—1881 i
Mias Helen Akers reprinted 

the classes 1920 to 1930, and call- 
>n Mrs. Flora Snider Leasure 
New London, class of 1923, 

who recited an original poem per* 
taining to her class and then read 
the poem, “The Old Home Town.” 

Two piano solos played by Mrs. 
Dorothy Straub t^te. class of 
1927, enUUed ‘Glair de Lunc “ by 
DeBussey and “Autumn” by 
Chaminade, were greatly enjoyed 

were the solovox solos played 
by Mrs. Doris Cramer Gooding, 
class of 1934, entitled. "When Day 

Done," “Home,” and “Home 
Town." Miss Geraldine Ramsey 
represented the classes from 1930 
to 1941 and introduced Mrs. Good 
ing

The toastmlstress then praised 
Miss Helen Akers and Miss Flor- 

Daimer for the clever invi
tations and artistic programs 
they had prepared, as well as the 
officers. Mrs. Alverda Pickens, 
Mifiam Pump, George Hershiser, 
Norman McQuoam and all who 

listed in making the altunni 
banquet a success.

Mr. Hershiser then mnnounced 
the following officers elected for 
the coming jrear;

President—Norman McQuown 
Vice President — Miss Geral

dine Ramsey.
Second Vice President — Whit

ney Briggs.
Third Vice President — Miu 

Audrey Stotts.
Seeretory-Mrs. Artine Schreck 
Treasureru-Mlis Helen Akers. 
Mr. Bailey ate preaanted a let

ter dated January 2S, 1819, ad
dressed to Mr. lorman K Stmy, 
case Robinaon & Strong, Parla, 
Richland County, Ohio, when Ply 
mouth aras named Parti, and was 
presented by W. H. Spencer 
Strong. Sandusky, class of 1887. 
The letter was nicely framed. 
Letten at that time were folded 
and served as an envelope as weR 
and sealed with the olBef stamp. 
The rate for postage was not dis
cernible, but nevertheless, the re
membrance is appreciated by Mr. 
Bailey,

Timea have'dhanged. hut the 
Alumni Association has lost none 
of its ehsrm snd deep significance 
and with the singing of the Ahna 
Hater and bmedietian by Rev. 
Richard C. WMf. .pmgnan

PERSONALS
Mr*, Albert Fcichtncr recently 

attended the funeral of Mr. Feicht 
ner's uncle, John Zacbft at New 
Washington.

Mr. Isawrence Gaskill has re
turned to his home in Three Riv* 
eta, Mich., after several days’ vis
it with his parents, Dr. azid Mrs. 
J. T. GaskiU.

Mrs. Arthur Cornell and aon 
Larry of Shelby were guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell, 
who, with their grand daughter, 
Jean Ann Cornell, all went to 
Mansfield and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Harrington and 
son.

Hiss Margery Gongwer of 
Mansfield was a guest of Retr. R. 
C. Wolf. Surfday.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Fario a^ 
moving from Ashland to the fur
nished apartment of Miss Opal 
Sourwine in the Hulbert property 
on Woodlawn avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Echelbeny 
and children were Memorial Day 
guests of Mis. Louis Dungan and 
son of Republic.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Paden 
are moving to Willard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paden have been making 
their home with Mrs. Paden’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Gowitzka.

Rev. Louis Wolf of Toledo, 
called Friday on his brother. Rev. 
Richard C. Woll

Thursday evening guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cham 
bers of WiUard were F. W. Fox 
of Baltimore. Hd., and Mr. Chas. 
Fox. Bobby and Thelma Fox, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Fox of this 
place.

Mr. and Bfrs. Albert Fekhtner 
were in Cincinnati Friday and 
were guests of BCrs. Feichtner's 
aunt, Mrs. W. Fttzwater and fam
ily. and called on friends in Mil- 
fbrd.

Mrs. Lawrence Stambaugh and 
family of ManfftHd were callers 
Friday on Miss Klnora Taylor.

Mn. Louise Miller and Mn. 
Tens Merriam. accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Waltz of Crest
line. to Sandusky Thursday. Mrs. 
Merriam remained for a visit with 
her grmiulsoa. Mr. Emerson Mer
riam and family. Mr. and Mn 
Waltz then motored to Spencer 
where they attended the Alumni 
benquet of Spencer High school 
that evening, of whkh Mr. Walts 
is e member

Guests in the home of Mn 
Lura Webber fin Hemttial Day 
were Mr. and Mis. Sam Nbnmona 
of Saginaw, Mich., Mr. and Mta. 
Robert Nizon of Cleveland, and 
Mr. Hack Webber of Oberlln.

Mis. Fled Cherboneeu of De
troll, Mich, ares a guest for sev
eral days to the home of Un. 
Jennie West end Miaa Ida Cheee- 
man.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Nlmmon* of 
Saginaw, Mich, were gueata for 

days in the home of Mr.

LET US SUPPLY YOU...
... WITH OUR FEED

RourMiddiings’ioo ibe.1.60
Bran 100 B)b.1*55

Scratch Grains loo bm.1*85

Pig Meal iooib8.1»75

Dairy Feed iooftB.1.75

Egg Mash 100 lbs. Sal 5

Growing Mash loo iim.2.1 5

Chick Starter
By nuntr yonr own grains you 

can make yonr own 
CHICK STARTER

oatv\M For 100 
Pounds

SOYBEANS
Suitable For Seed

REMEMBER THE HiYMOUTH ELEVATOR FOR QUALITY FEEDS 
, ATLOWCOST

Grain * Coal * Feed * Fann Suopftes

mm
PLYMOUTH
CRAIN ELEVATOR

JeijryR^WittevProp.

4J
ii

i

Mr. and Mrs. K H. Smith were
Huron Co. Court Notea holiday gumts of Mr. Smith's

parents, Mr. and Mn. A. H. Smith
Norwalk—The grand jury, last 

Wednesday afternoon, reported 13 
indictmenU of which oU but four 
are secret Walter and Charles 
GoOiver. brothers, Clarksfleld, 
were indicted on the charge of 
stealing farm property. Indict
ments charge them with both 
petit and grand larceny. Both are 
accused of systematically stealing 
farm property, particularly arti
cles that could be sold tea Junk.
Arthur Root and Fred Hersfaa, 
also indicted, are diarged with 
the theft of fann property. Henry 
Barnett, New Haven township, 
was not indicted. The charge of 
stabbing his uncle was ignored by 
the fnnd Jury/ It was given out 
that none of the other indictments 
la of more than ordinary impoi^ 
tanoc.

Members of the grand jury 
were Leon A. Coy. North Fair- 
field; Ruth Jenninci, RFD 1,
Greenarkh; F, B. LoOand, Ply
mouth; Rosa VanBuakhrk, Ply
mouth; Gay Bedell, RFD 2, Nor
walk; James B. Derr, Plymouth;
Walter Noble, 'Willard: Ella
Smellz, RFD 2, New London; Cor- 
via Huffman, RFD, Greenwidi;
Him Ruth UehL WOlaid; Samuel 
Chapin, RID 2, Norwalk; Richard 
Chapman, RffOard; Clyde EUia 
Creenwkdi; Valentin^ TUzarsU 
RFD 1, North Fairfield; Mia. Mar
ion Bedewito, RID WUlant. 

voBon
I. A. and Thelma Bfhmrider to 

Ired C. Port, Plymouth, 91JM.
Herbert and bla meeimiii 

Neal M Slcaankn, 180.98 acrea in 
New Bonn townAlp, $1.00.

of Cromwell IndL, and 
Smith’s fSther, F. L. Hodi. 
Syracuse. Ind.

-at .-'.''a

Mahlon Ntounon*.
Sm Vlneen Taylor and son ae- 

Mr. Rex Teal to in-
diwepnte Ind, aaturday for a

wnom comnr matum 
cema fnoaattmm

Ledyn W. Austin atate; Sale 
of personal property at private 
aatomdered.

Fred Eugene Brown eatate: Fin
al aemmtiag filed.

Hmiy J. Niver mtate: Inven-

B. , .mom
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^ Pismotgk Finl

, Citizeix of Stwlby receive * SO 
- ridsciios is ti:cir lisht

biUe.
. Hii» could have been a headline 
in a recent iasue of the Shelbjr 
iHitjr Globe.

Our Pljrmoutb Advertieer could 
hai^ dieplajred a headline aome- 
ttalac like this:

W per cent of our people re
ceive something like S S.M reduc
tion in their light bills, 00 per 
cent receive a reduction of a 
nickel and dime, while others re
ceive a slight boost in their bills. 
Then we could have gone on to 
sav, that representatives of the 
Ohio Power Co. have freely re- 
oonunended the above schedule 
of rates which have been adopted. 
It was stated that the reduction

throw away 190.000.00 of the peo
ples money through the medium 
of a municipal plant' without 
giving the people a chance to de
cide by vote whether or npt they 
want it We say no. and we be> 
lieve the people should have been 
consulted about the adoption of 
thU rat* Th* Roanl member 
states in the same letter, or an
other .that state laws prohibit op
eration of any municipal plant at 
a loss. Well, looks like we are go
ing to be the first to go down the 
river. To steal his expression— 
"is that hay or is H straw.”

G. W. Pickens.

MDinciPAL PLAirr 
In your issue of May 29th, Mr. 

Pickens stales that Arlington, O. 
municipal plant generated 608,- 
(HO KWU last year, at a cost of 
fll.eSi.OO plus *3,«00.00 for de
preciation and alterations, a total 
of »1S,031.00.

Mr. Wlrth sUtes in the same
-------------------------—-------------- . issue that our Village purchased
does not involve any decrease in^ 628,200 KWH last year, at a cost 
the cate to the village, but after of 610,263.49. 
eoosidenblc study it was decided On the basis of these figures 
that die reduction should be Plymouth obtained 19,560 KWH 
made from profits of the vUlage more than Arlington, for $1167.51 
to avdid disturbance of the pro-1 less money, not counting the $3.- 
fits now enjoyed by the serving 600.00 set aside for depreciation 

and alterations, some of which
”*^t's Plyrooulh. Shelby obey
ed the law by giving the same 

: 20 per cent reduction to ALL
their consumers. Of course, Shel
by has a municipal plant Ply- 

^ mouth? Wen, we are supposed 
to have a municipal outfit too, but 
somehow the law was left out 
Or is it just a joke when it stetes 
tot any reductions must be the 

it;;- atm* percentage to ALL.
| . What te the purpose of a rale 
W like tbisT Is it to eiiniinate all 

profits from our distribution sys- 
r temandeven^eatup^^ 

asm? Is It to eliminate the 
squawking of the large consum
er with the hope tot an the 

. squawking set up by the 90 per 
cent Shan never be heard in the 
high heavens? Or is it to forestaU 
•any attempt at a municipal plant 
by leaving only to saving of $1,- 
955.00 we have been hearing so 

' morii about lately? Could be. 
k Whatever to intention, to 

fact tot to power company did 
V , not reduce their rate to us one 

, red cent, why. eveq to Board 
,Vl members admit toirwatevls too 
i high, and yet, when we ask for 
|. a reduction to power company 
- ' recommends « togal rate s^ 
, , we «iopt it. mo« sock is tto 

.coming out on Why, that old 
' darned up pair of ours, that’s 
^ ' whose, 
te In one of his letters a Board 
fer member asks if we are going to

LEGAL NOTICES 

tc

was probably zKin-recurrin^
Here is a direct coropariaon of 

a diesel plant against purchased 
power. Under the proposed con
tract the village would save ap
proximately 11,200.00 a year, mak 
ing the power bill about $9,064 
against Arlington's $11,431.00.

Huny up, boys, and build the 
plant so we can lose some money.

Purdue University made a sur
vey of municipal plants and reach 
ed the conclusion that in towns 
under 5,000 population municipal 
lifting plants could not com
pete with the large utilities. 1 
would add not only financially, 
but also quality of service which 

small plant could equal.
P. tt Root

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mrs. Don ReM oi 

Ypailanti, Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hack of Toledo were callers 
Memorial Day of Mas. Maud? 
Reed and Mrs. Nora Wyandt

Mrs. E. J. Harth of Cincinnati 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bertha 
Monroe and family.

Mrs. Ann Sargeant of Toleda 
was a caller Friday on Mrs. Jen
nie West and Miss Ida Cheesman.

Mrs. Hattie Perry left Wednes
day for Union City. Xnd., to at
tend commencement exercises of 
her great nephew. Mark Coleman, 
one of the graduates. Mark is ma
joring in aeronautics.

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugh and Mrs. 
Edith Tucker of Shelby and Blrs. 
Maxine MaxweU of Cleveland 
were Memorial Day guests of 
Mrs. Emma Landis.

Mr. George E. D. Scott of Ak
ron spent Memorial Day with his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grots Gates of 
Greenwich were recent guests in 
the home of Mrs. Hattie Perry.

Mr. and ICrs. Pete Stupanski 
and ton Harold and Hr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Landis of Mansfield were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma Lan
dis.

Mr. and Un. Myron Willett of 
Toledo called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Scrafleld and Miss Josephine 
WiUett, Sunday.

24r. and Mrs. K. S. Patmore 
and daughters Martha and San
dra of Cleveland were Memorial

DVERTISING
PAYS

MILLER’S FURNITURE 

STORE
“Since our store started using the columns of The Advertisei- 
each week our sales have shown a steady inci’case. We are con
vinced that The Advertisei- does do a good job of reaching the 
buyers in this territory, and that we are getting results from oui’ 
advertising.” — Miller Furniture Store.
Plymouth can be proud of having a modem furniture stole of 
the kind operated by Miller-McQuate. Here, on display, is the 
latest design in furniture for everj- room in the house. And with 
the summer season present, you can find a wide selection of sum
mer porch furniture. It’s a pleasure to visit this store, and 
you will be amazed at the low prices.
Our readers appreciate the oppoi tunity of knowing what the 
stores in Plymouth have to sell. If you are not satisfied with the 
volume of business you are now doing, let us talk over with you 
a simple, easy and inexpensive way of stepping up your sales. It 
can be anything from toothpicks to automobiles — but when you 
lidvertise — DO IT RIGHT! There are people who still believe 
advertising costs — but let us prove that it PAYS!

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
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NORTH FAIRFIELD the State ?air. Gov Brickcr's in- 
OTUnni WWQ ^ participate m the

event was extended to all Ohio 
Honor roll for the six-week schooU. Entries may be made at 

penod. just completed in North any time prior to July 1, By that 
Fairfield school is: John Maer-; time practically every county in 
kisch. Marvel Swander. Jack Car- the state is expected to be rep-

Tbe BoOTfi fit 
•tfves the liibt 
i^bkls.aodtoLwalVe

EduceUoo 
to reject any or 
live Inforaulilkt

roottactf. l irntdiiiS ot

*'»o^ ormocAxsm

penter, Barbara Disbro, Margaret 
Lawrence, Frances MitcheU, Mal
colm Smith. Doris Tanner. Jamc-s 
Bond, Dolores Mitchell, Ha Grace 
Mitchell, Betty Jane Palmer. 
Madge Kime, Donna DuBois. 
Frances Hindley, Mary Jane Law
rence, Geraldine Leak, Lenora 
Miller.

Honorable Mention: Lloyd Mc
Pherson, Ruth SUliman, Margie 
Reynold^ Norman B. Smith, Ger
ald Fife. Harold Fife. Ruth-Maer- 
kisch. Gene Siebert, Edna Burras. 
Lelia Power.

Commainty Maating
J. P. Schmidt of Ohio State uni

versity brought out some splendid 
ideas at the Community Council 
meeting last Monday evening. W 
H. Thompson of the Ohio Council 
of Churches and G. A. Hummon 
were present and they also gave 
some interesting challenges to the

ago the length of scr\’ice requir- 
ment was reductxi so that cvciy 
employe with as much as one 
year of service was Included on 
the vacation list,” he added.

Albert K, Morrill, president of 
the firm, recently sent descriptive 
booklets on Kroger operations 
and Cincinnati points of interest 
to all Kroger employes, inviting 
them to include a visit to Kro
ger’s general offices in Cincinnati 
on their vacation trips Here they 
will meet t!ie executives of the 
organization, and will have an 
opportunity to tour the Kroger 
Food Foundation food research 
laboratories, the Kroger factories 
and photo-dcvHopmg plant 

After a similar invitation by 
Morrill la.st year, approximately

---------------------------  ' 600 Kroge r employes and their
Nearly 16,000 employees of ihe^ families visited the Cincinnati of-

Kroger company will receive vo-1 ficc and plants.
cations with pay this year. W E |----------------------
Carter, Cleveland branch man 
ager in charge of Kroger stores ir 
this area, announced today.

This number includes approxi 
mately 800 employees of the gro- Emergency crop and feed loans 
eery concern’s Cleveland branch; for 1941 an- now available to far' 
who are eligible from one to two men in Richland and Huron coun

ri-sented.
Entries already received and as- 

.'igned to dates indicate that Rich 
land county will be represented 
by the 40-piece band from the 
Cass Village School at Shiloh un
der the direction of Frank Spirk. 
It is scheduled to participate in 
the Wednesday concert program.

Kroger Employees To 
Receive Their Vacation 
With Pay This Year

Crop And Feed
Loans To Farmers

These loans will be made, as in 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who cannot obtain a loan from 
any other source, including pro* 
ducUon credit association, banks,, 
or other private concerns or In* 
dividuals-

As m former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to the ap
plicant's necessary cash needs in 
preparing and cultivating his 1941 
crops, or in purchasing or produc- 
mg feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans for 
the production of cash crofM are 
required to give as security a first 
lien on the crop financed, or. in 
the case of loans for the purchase’ 
or production of feed for live- 
sU)ck. a first lien on the livestock 
to be fed.

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $4 COWS (2

D-pudlag on Sin and
. _ _ . ... ------- group. ! who are eligible from one to two mer, in Kicnjana ana nuron coun I condiHon

Mra ° Y. an Compariaons taken from reports j w eeka vacation for 1941, he said. ■ ties and applications for these IMMEDIATE SERVICEMn. Robert Itewia.
Mr. and Hn. Laree Lauter- 

milch of Ganges were Sunday 
callen of Mr. and Mrs. frank 
Croat of the Shiloh road.

Guests over the boUday of 2fr. 
and Mss. P. H. Root were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Vbeadon of Kan
sas City, Mo* Mr. and Mrs. a L 
Baxter and diOdren of Elmirs, 
N. Y. Mr. and Mis. Wheadon left 
for a motor trip through the East 
and Mr. Baxter returned Monday 
to his hone. Mrs. Baxter and to 
children tonained tor a hsneer 
visit.

Mr. and Mis. Albert A. Jenny 
and aoo Jack of Woodlasm, N. Y* 

to sseek.end ssKh Mrs, 
JennyV patents, Mr. and Mis. Xd 
Ptetu

of 1940 and 1941:
1940 1941

Ne4 enrollment ...........  224 242
H. a enrollment.......... 107 103
Grade enrollment ........ 117 139
Grada to enter college.. 2 4

MEW PAROrrS
A danghter was boro Saturday 

at NomUc ManwriU boapttal to 
Mr. and Mss. Valoria TWawcU of 
North PairfleU. Mr. and Mih

Shiloh’8 40-Piece High 
School Band To Play 

At Ohio State Fair
Richland county wlU be well 

ispreaented at one ot to greatest 
damonstrations of high achool

^^ra”-el^t banda. two char- 
uaaa and four specialty groups 
npnaentlng 1,*09 muakiana from 
31 U4fo achoolg in 14 counties

-Kroger's policy foe many years; loons ar, now being received at,Day
has been to provide vacations with; the offices nf the county agents 
pay for its employes. Two years Norwalk and Mansfield.

Mighi Phone CoQecf

The first automatic telephone exchange was 
installed November 1, 1892 in Laporte, Ipd.

Bedding Season Special
IDEAL TIME TO PLANT 

Fetonias, Snaps, Asters, Marigolds, Zennias, 
Geraniums, Ageratasos, Salvia, Coieos, Gannas, 

Doable Petaniaa

nrzEMTS dfdon House
81 West Brondway • rtymoath, Ohio

Darling& Co-
WayiM CotiBlr Tax P«7«r 

WallingioB 361-L 
AthUDd 214 Main 

SS

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insannec

E.K.TRAUGBR 
A ttomey-nt-Law 
Notary Public 

fencraJ Law PrucHea

U Z. DAVIS
flViPMHcSq. Pty»e1h.Ok,:
Insvaaeo of AB Uteb
iMtoHO IMt BeMy teRMS •

piKMteten
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rtwm 0f Silver King Tnehrs
1 tt* w«A.

lUmaikabl* tlwr oi Um Rw
mystk wbo tabui kS» ft* ir
hypaotiim. iMCWid lb* 
tram • SoTiM batite. tad tikm- 
•d ■ mode) 4-le«ge<i Cramiwirfit 
turn in * Sibffiu iotMt.. RiMd 
■boot it in Tb* AMdewi IfMUr 
the ci93«xlne distfibaied erftb 
next weefc'e Sunder CUcego Ife' 
ald-Ametieen.

WANTADS
CASH PAID K»R STANDma 

Timber, ten ecrc* or more. In
quire George Aldrich. Wellington, 
Ohio., Phone 253,

FOR SALE—A good Royal piano 
and bench, caeh or term*; reae- 

onable price. Mra. Bert Rule, M 
Sanduiky St, Phone IML lOtf

FOR SALE—Two atory two-room 
brick busineaa buiM^ located 

on Eaat Main itreet, ShUah. For 
iniocmation see A. W, Firestone. 
ShRoh, O. JunelQp

FOR SALE •- Giider, Chest o.
Drawen, Kitchen Cabinet, Rugs 

Davenport, Radio, Dressers, Ta
bles Chairs, Dishes, Bookcase, 
Buffet, Beds, Springs, and many 
other articles. M. E. Coffee, thr« 
miles east of Shiloh. 22-29-5p
FOR SALE—Beauty shop equip

ment; roodeni; like new; prk^ 
reasonable; teems. Phil Brown, 
209 Laurel St, WUlard.

FOR SALE — One com planter 
with fertiliser attachment; one 

single row 2-horse Cultivator; 1 
single bottom two horse plow; re
conditioned Silver King tractor, 
priced right Inquire J. O. Schreck 
at the fate-Root-Heath Co.

FOR SALE — Three piece living
room suite; priced reasonable. 

Enquire Ross Sourwine,
St, Plymouth, O.

2 Tkuz 
2#-Sp

FOB SALE—Good cream ^epara 
tor in good condltloB; also four 

wheel trailer arith goixi wagon 
bort R. T. Stevens, « W. “
way, Plymouth. »-5-12pd

WANTED—A RELIABLE AND 
experienced woman able _ 

cook. Apply Garder^ofiht’n be
tween 10 a. m. and 2ipi m. or eve- 
ninet J5-C
FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 

vegeteble plants tjr the.doaen. 
Pltzen Greenhouse, 31 W. Broad
way, Plymouth, O. 2p

FOR SALE-SOy BEANS THAT 
really grow, limited amount- 

order early. Also have a good taro 
year old ram, medium wool; 
trade on another as good. See 
Floyd Champion, 5 miles south
west of Plyinouth on Shelby Rt 
3 or phone 2054-L. 5-lM9-p
FOR SALE—Five Chester White 

Boar Pigs. W. J. Peterson, live 
miles eouthwest of Plymouth on 
Shelby, Rt S S-12-19p
FOR SALE—One Myers Croes- 

draft Sling Car. New, never 
been used. |12.0(X Inquire D. F. 
McDougal, 49 Plymouth St, Ply- 
mouth, O. 5-12-lSp

FOR SALE —TWO GOOD ICE 
Refrigerators. Brown & Miller 

Hardware, Plymouth. 5c

FOR SALE — TWO BOYS’ BI- 
■ cycles. Enquire Walter Myers, 
72 Plymouth St, Plymouth. 5p
FOB SALE QUICK — A GOOD 
. pnwerty on nymouth street; 
ck*e in; priced right 7 rooms, 
bath and funiece. ON PARK 
avenue, 7 roosns, bath, new fur
nace, garage, doable lot; a real 
har^dn. J. E NJmmons, 5p

FOR RENT—Sleeping room for 
gentleman. Mra Marie Rule,. 

54 Sandusky St, phone 144X 
6-12-19C
FOR SALE — 1935 CHEVROLET 

Master 4-daor. 1939 Ford De
luxe 4-door; both excellent con
dition. CsR Penweli’s Garage, 
New Haven, O,________ 5p

SMABT
HNOWS 
VtHERE TO 
GO AFTER \ 
RBUXNQ 
THE AOS 
IN This 
NEWSPAPEfl

'3h$Vnodi/$>auM
a, BUSINESS

Sis

PEf^ALS
’-tb. apd MW; Donald Andtnign, 

Mia EUen Rcfblnaoa and dUUrim 
and Mr. MeMn Kuhb of Mahs- 
Beid, motored to Toledo over the 
bpUday end were gueeta of Mr. 
and Mra Melyta adterer.

Misi Jessie Trauger was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Harding of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. B. E. Maridey en- 
loypd a three day motor and flah 
ing trip which took them U 
Portamouth, Cincinnati and Mays 
vine, Ky. Enroute heme th^ 
slopped In Dayton, Ohlo> where 
they vhited their son Donald and
family.

Mr*. Albert Fekhtner attended 
the annual pienk of the Willard 
Lutheran Church Aid Society held 
on Tueaday afternoon at the J. 
P. Beemer home in WlDari

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Elder 
and daughter, and Mn. Anna 
Kalkbrenner of Cleveland were 
Decoration Day and week-end vis
itors in the Elder home on Ply' 
mouth street

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weaver were 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hampton of 
Mansfield. Afternoon csilen in 
the same home were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Smith and Mr. and Mn 
Howard Smith of -west of Shelby.

Rev. and Mts. H. T. Winter- 
mute and daughter left yesterday 
evening for Mt Liberty, Ohio, 
where they will attend a birthday 
gathering for Rev. Wlnteimute’s 
father, C. W. Wintermute. They 
wiU return today.

Saturday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brotfics wen Mrs. 
Walter Holmes, ton Edwin M near 
Shelby, and Miss Elizabeth Work 
of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. James St CIsir 
were Decoration Day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bany Dye of Gallon

Guests die past week of Misses 
Dah^ and Grace Hanick isKludcd 
Mrs. Chas Gilmore. San Berar- 
dino, Calif. Mrs. Derr, Wooster, 
Mn. Wm. Andmra of Cincinnati, 
Mr. Mack Webber, Oberlln, Mrs. 
Fred Cbarboneau, Detroit Mkb.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
of Cleveland were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and daugb 
ten over the Memorial holiday.

Mias Barbara Paine of Shelby 
visited the flnt part of the week 
with ber grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Bert Ford.

Mr. and Mn. V. Daum and 
daugblen of HantScU were in 
Plymouth Sunday afternoon vis
iting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore and 
daughter Evelyn, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Eiefaolt of Delphos. They were 
accompanied by Mn. Jamco 
Moore, who stopped at Lima and 
was a gueat of ber alstcr-in-law, 
Mn. F. L. Snyder.

Mr. and Mn. Earl Hankammer 
were Sunday guetta of Mrs. Irene 
Powen at her summer borne near 
Huron, . . f

'AT 1

.nM rHd.IT. l .. «*r-
wood, famous shrbie at the Sor
rowful mother at Frank.

This fascientins novees -birh 
attracts over 70,000 penona to 
^ CU^ OM

July the novena haa dedicated it- 
aelf to praying for world peace 

The Rev. A. J. Schneidler. di
rector of the riirine, invites aU 
CatboUca and non-Catbolics to at- 
tend the which will be
held each Friday evening at S:00 
p. m. at the ahrine located alx 
miles south of Bdlevue on Route

from the Wit^H

DIJURZSAIIM
Otis OowneAd is carrying his 

right arm hi a sling os a result of 
an Injury when be fell In trent 
of the bWiiw bouse on the Pub- 
lie Square. A had previously-in
jured the same arm and the ten
don was again severely wrenched

JAaED 
Pete Chcesman and George 

Nedy were booked on charges of 
intoxication over the holiday and 
were held in the village basUle. 
The former remained in jail from 
Friday noon until Saturd^ even
ing and the latter from Thursday 
evening tmtil Saturday night

WILL MOVE BOON 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker.ex

pect to move toon to Park ave
nue in the Fenner property,' re
cently vacated by Mr, and Mrs. 
Fredericki.

MEW TRAILER 
Mn and Mrs, Donald Shaver 

have purciiaaed a new haute trail 
er and an now living in it It 
is atatiooed M> Park'avenue, in 
the rearol bjljarent's home, Mr. 
and Mrs! Bsii^ Shaver.

.REMOVED HOME 
Mit'o. A;- Rothenboefer of 

Willard was removed to ber home 
in that dty Sunday afternoon

SCHOOL OUT 
Mias Zetts Brooks, teacher in 

the Elyria schools, will return to 
Plymouth Friday for a two weeks 
vacation before entering the sum 
mer term at Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus. Miss Brooks is 
working for her Master’s Degree.

SHOULD YOU MABRY HOtT 
Judith T. Chase, quit expert 

writing in The American Waakly 
with tba Jnna 3 isana of tba De- 
troil Sunday Tlmaa. bias to take 
the guesswork out of marriage, 
vritb a no-ral qoestinmiabe FOR 
YOUNG W03IEN wbo an bring 
to deckle wfaathcr U would ba 
beat to give the ona-and-only the 
ab initaad of the coma-on. Bo 
taro to gat Ibo DoboU Sunday 
Timaa tUa wook and avaay weak.

^ '"'^1
r Cara Crrea An Bmr4 ftr Oead StU Ma:

tituCAUU. — xaamworx os tween 
tdaneo and todusby was died at 
tin soaaen «by farman pay lass for 
ftatabtr than te practically any 
oOWT ccsnmadlty tbir putvhtia 

A autamant made psiiUc ban by 
«w Middle West Soil Improvemant

affect that Amarican farmers 
now save 32gojNO.Ma a year dne to 
ndixtiaos In tba cost cf fertilizer 
resultbig from tclantifle reseazeb. 
Mr. Mefaring la quoted as foBows: 

’•Cbamlcal rassatch nude poest- 
bla tiw devifopsnsot of eo Ameri
can potash ladiialiy. It was INn- 
vdse dlroctlr nsponetbla tor tba 
taemrt cf metiwda c< fixation of

ttmoQiberle nllrogan and tor toalt 
davdopnunt tot, commarelal i^, 
aesas tiut prodoea matetiala sdb

cfsuperpbospbato Tbasar.^-,. 
«■ material, text krawed to. oo.^ ,.

toawi. bacanat no oftar ktfied .5 : 
ptanattosi codd U tound to aecousA. 
tor toem.”

rmST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Richard a Wdt Paator

9;30 A. M. Sunday Schcol Orva 
Dawson. SupC

10:30 a. m. Die woeship servke. 
2:30 p. m. Intermediate League.

6:30 p. m. Senior fjeagi^.
Thursday, Junior choir prac

tice at 4 p. m.
Friday, young Peoplea Choir 

practice, 6:30. Senior ch<^ prac
tice. 7:30; church coun^ 8:30.

Tuesday — Ladies’ aM; Addle 
Maurer Circle.

ST. J08EPHR MI8S10N

other annooneemei-u made on 
SVnday. - - ,.

i'

PLYMOUTH 
MEIHfHm lOKUaCH 
a T. Wlnliniiili Bmtor 

Church ichool ItoOD. Will 
Rosa, Supt

Morning wonhip, lldM. 
Rural Life Suntbv Ohe

Group picture* taken after the 
servicfc

Quarterly Conference at Shiloh 
at «:10.

PLYMOUTH Theatre
—------- ^----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TWRIDAY. FRIDAY - SATURDAY (Double Feeiur.) JUNE 5^-7

BIG DRAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 20M - Sign Up Thura. or 
THE FUNNIEST PICTURE YOU EVER SAW!

AbHoit kt Costello Andrew iMsters

‘BUCK PRIVATES’
SUNDAY. MONDAY
James Stewart

2 DAYS ONLY ^
iUtharine

PUT THIS ON your MUST SEE UST.

PHILADELPHIA STORY
ISIay

ALAN
MOMBRAY

SATURDAY 2 DAYS ONLY 
3 BIG HITS

JUNE 13-14

i
I

‘FOOTLIOHT FEVER’
PLUS Pop Eye Cartoon “IMPOSSIBLE STUNTS” 
PLUS ‘QUEEN OF THE MOB’

SUNDAY- MONDAY 2 DAYS ONLY
THE PICTURE EVERYONE IS ANXIOUS TO SEE.

JUNE 15-16 ■ : I

t-

‘TOBACCO ROAD
AJNE M - 21—“BARNYARD FOIXIES” sbo PAROUS FDU^ 
JUNE 22 - 2»-RH>E TENDERFOOT BlpE StmteK.<^N£ A
JUNE 27 - 2S-WAULACE BEERY in “WYCMINq"

f
I



mm* Trac/0 THE rvnKtmn (omo) AJpvnagtyEit t^iwpat, jvkz ». imi

LETIIR ABOiJT IMF PLANT
To the KcUfew o* th«
Plnaouth AdvertlMi$ ■

^J1 heve leiKl
■rtkle «i(ned by W. Wfath fai 
gyaouth MwrOeer o>«miia«

enure you it ^ Inire tosrxs’jsrSir^
g.'KiSFSSSS".'
wk you to give me the neceemy 
QMce In your new«t»per.

Mr. Wirth commente on the In- 
fomuiUon tumlihed on Page 9 of 
the endseet'e prdiminary re
port but leave* out an Important 
part the information, which 
part la not so favorable to the

In order to avoid criticism and 
to be conservative we used the 
purchased power cost figure of 
51WM.49. which would be the 

», cost for 828.200 KWH if you had
r , obligated the town to the power 
r. company by signing a contract 

toraperiodof lOyears-Itrirould 
J„ . be remembered that the power 

company advised the village they 
I could not reduce their wholesale 
I - pric for electrical energy unless 
I a contract was entnedtoto for a 
I period of 10 year*.I ,
; twesn the cost of buying current 
* : and generating Merely. By
t . thifi, misconstruction of the report 

t^article in the paper is entire-

, i'55»,'5S‘SS".S'SL; s?tts-is”.sr£
r ,MtbMa».IIal6oU»r«la■
|, ( Si,^S.T«ls
|l,- V tal revenue* of the entire utility

I- . StiSS”"™"*™

fuel, Ubor end admlnistniti<ni 
ud iDAintenanc^ plus Interest 
sod princtpal psymet 
Terence between the gross rev- 
Mue obtained from the ssSe of 
electrical enrgy to ctJUtomn, and 
sud) total cost of oponlion, {' 
debt service charges (pajmcn< 
principal and interest) the bal
ance will be to profit The greater 
profits can only be made possible 
by fsnerating your own electrical 
energy and passing these profits 
back to you rdtizens in reduced 
rates at frequent Intervals.

Mr. Wirth states that the in
terest on the bonds is $2628.00 
per year, etc. Again his statement 
is incomplete- The int«^ for
the year when the first pi^cipal 
payment is made is $2628j(K> and 
decreased rapidly as the bonds 
are retired, the last year inU 
is paid, in 1055. is $148.00.
^ I ask you citizens to keep 

in mind the correct figures. You 
need no copy of figures. See the 
original report on file together 
with the financial table, it is ( 
plete.

In conclusion I wish to state 
we have had no difficulty in hav 
ing bonding companies make reas 
enable offers on bond issues of 
this character, even in communi
ties where also the distribution 
system would have to be built. 
Your situation is considerably 
more favorable because you 
your own distribution system. A 
bmding company does not pi 
chase bonds for a project that is 
not feasible, and airrady there 
has been interat displayed by 
number of bonding companies for 
the purchase of the Plymouth 
propel issue.

Respectfully submitted, 
Carl J. Simon, 

Engineer.

■ %■ hoe of the 
Astern.

S; - ' the isreseat price of Incidental

I - STSt'S.sr™'*

' triu^ a similar amount tor
maifoen^ ^ c»i of op««tlon 
of the plant (purehaae of <oU and

win not pay on? i 
IKMMO or $11,000 a year, but you 

r the

ADS ARE NEWS
Printed In Big Tjrpe

READ 
THE ADS

CASTAMBA^^
- ■■ ■ Friday uid Saturday June 6-7
:: 2 —SMASH HITS —2

'=4- Tens rmrifo Radio Stsisl CHARLEY CHAN BACK1 LULUBOXE a BCOTTY 
. tad QlLOnaLEVE

AGAIN . . .
SIDNEY TOLER

1 . ‘Country Fair’ 'Dead Men Tell’

I .. SUN. - itoN. - TUEa June 8-9-10
Frank Capra’s Great Pictare 

GARY COOPiat — BARBARA STANWYCK

‘MEETloiiN DOE’
comNd^N! ^
WHliaa PoveR - Myrna Loy in ‘liOTe Crazy"

LkxmMdFmenlDintton

McQuate Funeral Hcifoi! -
.MVMMoAaaaavMii'''^''.'

»nMn.o»Ha.

Try in Plymouth Pint

NEWS
BREVI[TIES
DEFiiirnoivi$^ •

WOMAN — A person who can 
hurry through an aisle 18 inches 
wide without knocking down 
piled-up tinware, then driv# 
home and knock the dows off a 
12-foot garage.

MAN~A gxty who can see an 
ankle three* blocks away while 
driving a car down a busy street, 
but won't notice in wide open 
country a locomotive the size of 
a school bouse.

IF YOU ARE CONFUSED AND
perplexed by what seem to be 

present limitations, there is hope 
and comfort in the words of Sol
omon the Wise—“And this, too, 
shall pass away.”

A FAMILY OF OWLS DOVm
on North street arc getting en

tirely loo familiar for comfort 
Not content to raise a family in 
the tree, they swoop down wit»'- 
out the least provocation, tap] 
passersby on the shoulder

ppinj
rflatby

ling their wings in people’s faces.
get-

of their tactics 
: are on the bunt for some of

pin,
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaskill arc |
their (

BETTY MOORE. THE YOUNG 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Moore, was seen Tuesday morn
ing lugging a large whi 
home from school. Asked 
dog couldn't walk, she replied 
•disgustedly: “Of course, but the 
little brat doesn't have sense 
enough to go home.”

c dog 
if the

OUR TRAFFIC COP IS NO RE-
specter of persons. He was seen 

Tuesday afternoon handing the 
little white tab to an out-of-town 
offender who had parked his sport 
car in front of a crossing on the 
Public Square. Yep! We might 
be a country town but we got 
our regulations!

PAUL RUSSELL HAS SENT IN
his civil service examinations 

to become a chauffeur on the 
newly-created Plum Brook Oi4> 
nance site near Sandusky. Paul 
used to steer the old army truck 
on the battlefields in France, and 
he figures he can take care of a 
driving )ob where there ain’t no 
shells a-Gyln' around. Althoi 
he admits it would 
tame. If his examinations an 
accepted be will go. to work nex 
Monday. ‘

hough
little

■b;

SOCIETY
W. T. NILES MARRIED 
IN MARION

W. T. Niles, Plymouth's 
shal, was united in marriage T 
day noon in the Presbyterian 
sonage at Marion, to Mrs. 
Higgins of Marion. The single 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. A. Carriker, with Mr 
Niles' daughter. Mrs. Marie Rule, 
as the only attendant

The couple returned to Ply
mouth and at present are resid
ing in the apartment 
Rule Clothing store. They expect 
to attend the Spanish American 
War Veterans convention 
I^csville, as their wedding tnp. 
next week.

Personalize - -
yoar home with MtUlR fUmWRll

New CHAMPAIGN 
MAHOGANY

Bed Room Suite
The very latest in 

wood finishing

Lime Oak

Bed Room Suite
wheat finish, also wal
nut. See this in our win-

■*”" 59.50 up
LIVING ROOM SUITES

These Suites arc of the latest styles and 
made from high quality materiaL Econom
ically priced from

$7S to $131.S0
You must see these Suites to Appreciate 
their true value—

• • •
WE HAVE RUG BORDERS

Just the thing for your Living Room, Din
ing Room and Bedroom—

BREAKFAST SETS 
in oak, maple and chrome

$19^5 “P
MATFRESSES AND 

.SPRINGS
Also .METAL BEDS 

METAL
POR( H Fl’RMTlRE 

All stvies and colors
$1.95 “P

ARAISTRONG’S 
LINOLEL’M WAX
DriM with a lustra For 

Usa on All Floors!

MILLER
FURNITURE STORE

ALL NIGHT CALLS j 1 ROBERT E. McQUATE
Raoeivad al Ph. No. 31 or 4i{ PLYMOnm OHIO Licansad Funaral Dixactor

Day Calls 43 j II
2:30. Come and bring a friend 
who might be interested m learn
ing of the affairs of her govern
ment. You can’t lose.

Photu. QO
MILLER,

GARDEN CLUB NOTICE
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will meet Friday evening, June 6 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jud 
KeUer. Leader is Mrs. T. R. Ford 
and the subject is Chrysanthe
mums; roll call will be an 
change of chxysanthemum cut
tings. AD members are asked to 
attend.

Vttrr IN PLYMOUTH
Bob Brothen, who was to have 

left last Wednesday for Hawnii, 
was given a four-day leave of ab
sence to visit his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L C. Brothers and fam 
Uy. He returned Monday evening 
to Camp Eustis, Va. Gerald Funk 
of Willard, In the same division, 
was also home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Punk.
NARTOA JEFFERSON 
CLUB ENTERTAINED 

In spite ol the inclement i 
ther.sbrteenDwmbersoftheMsr 
the Jeflenon aub met st

Shiloh lor their June meeting. 
The regular routine buslne** was 

president in

p^Ss: STin'’.;s
Si

The next meeting wffl be at

m

one of the few masters 
monies able to put his 

npleitely'st ease 
•y take part in his “Treas- 
t” quiz games. Heldt does 

. being “Just a friendly 
devoid of the characteristics

part id pan tj 
when they t 
ure Chest” 
it by 1

iuiz games.
. friandly guy“ 

eristics of the
typical emcee.

Althoogh James Melton is uso- 
iMtfd <« the Air Ksod^ 

ifti m the tenor star of the NTC

PERSONAL' I Mr. and Mrs Earl McQuate 
I won in Columbus Tuesday at- 
; tending the 61st annual conven- 
I lion of the Ohio Funeral Direc-

Mr and Mrs. Raymiond Hatch' associaUon.
stopping at the Alice Fransens ot Ce:

for two weeks. villc is spending this week
Mr and Mn. Russell Bethel ^r and Mre Don Andersoa

Iby a: 
Inn

lery-
with

of East Cleveland were Sunday 
guests of Rev. and Mrs Bethel, i 

Rev and Mrs. Bethel were m ^ 
Kingsville Wednesday and Thurs 
day to got their daughter. Joy. a 
teacher in the North Kingsv’Ule 
schools. I

Beryl Miller was a business 
visitor in Columbus on Wednes
day

Mr. and Mix. WUlard Ross and 
sons Bob and WUlard were in 
Bloomville Memorial Day.

EtlGHT^

★ U.S, ARMY AIR CORPS *
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SHILOH NEWS
CHURCH CEREMONY IN MANSFIELD

MISS ELIZABETH BLACK BECOMES BRIDE SMBmjMcs. rnm
'OF REV. OSWALD S. GOERNER AT BEAUTIFUL

ed from M\e WilUrd hospital to 
their hcnne.

Wednesday afternoon Mn. Roy 
Heifner and daughter Ruth Ellen 
were brought lo their home on 
Pettit street, from the Willard hos 
pital, in the McQua'te ambulance.

Miss Elisabeth Black became 
the bride of Rev. Oswald & Goer- 
ner on Monday afternoon. The 
ceremony took place before the 
altar of the First Lutheran church 
in Mansfield, which bad been 
banked with palms, ferns and 
white and pink peonies, with tall 
lighted seven branch candelabra 
on either side of the altar. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her father, P. Lloyd Black of this 
place. She was lovely in a formal 
wedding gown of chantiliy lace 
and marquisette over white satin. 
Her wedding veil was one worn 
by a close friends, Blrs.
Hugh of Bucynis.

The circular veil and full 
length train was attached 
pearlized headpiece of orange 
blossoms.

Her only jewelry was a strand 
of pearls, a gift of the bride< 
froom.

She carried a lace handkerchief 
of her grandmother’s, and a white 
fffayer book with gardenias in a 
shower effect 

Nuptial music was played by 
Mrs. Clayton BeU. G. A. Goemer 
of Aurora, ni., tmcle of the bride> 
groom, was the vocalist 

Rev. Grover E. Swoyer, pastor, 
read the single ring service. The 
ushers were Franklin Black of 
Toledo, brother, of the bride, and 
Eldon Shcrrock of Mansfield.

l%e attendants for the bride 
were gowned in pastel colors and 
were in similar styles. The matron 
of honor, Mrs. John Rachet Jr., of 
Mansfield and sister of the bride.

yellov
taffeta trimmed in velvet ribbon 
and she wore an opal ring, the 
gift of the bride. Miss Janice 
Black, a sist^ of the bridev wore 
woods-violet shade with velvet 
ribbon, and a bracelet a gift of 
the bride. Little Henrietto Styles 
of Mansfield, the flower girl, wore 
a long dress of pink marquisette. 
The attendants carried colonial 
bouquets of larkspur and roses.

Paul G. Goemer of West Burl
ington. Iowa, served his brother 
as best man.

Mrs. Black, mother of the bride
as dressed in blue sky lace with 

white accessories, and a conage 
of gardenias. Mrs. Goeroer, the 
bridegroom's mother, wore a navy 
silk crepe dress with navy and 
white accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias.

A reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
O. S. Goemer was held after the 
wedding at the home of the 
bride’s aged grandparents, £lr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oilger. About 
forty relatives were present.

The many beautiful gifts 
ceived by the couple were on dis
play at this home. The lovely 
bride's cake was cut by Mrs. 
Franklin A. Black, sister-in-law 
of the bride, who presided at the 
luncheon, with appointments 
pink and white.

They left for a trip through 
northern Ohio and Indiana. Mrs. 
Goemer, for traveling, wore a 
navy and yellow print dress, yel
low jacket with matching access 
or^ They will make their home 
in Portland, Ind.

FAMILY BEUmOir 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 

son Tommy accompanied by Mrs. 
Sarah Kranz of Mansfield, attend
ed a family reunion at Gibson- 
burg. Sunday.

AT A03>1CAL CONVEIITZOII 
Dr, C. O. Butner attended sev

eral sessions of the 20th annual 
convention of the American Med
ical association, which was held in 
Cleveland.

BIRTH OF OAOGHTER
Mr. and Mn. IVed Cuppy 

nounce the birth of a daughter at 
the Willard hospital, on Sunday 
morning, June 1.

MISS MARIAN BERNING AND JOHN ALBERT 
HUSTON MARRIED THURSDAY EVENING AT 
METHODIST CHURCH IN SHELBY

J<to Albert Huston, Mn cf Mr. 
and Mn. Jesse Huston, and Miss 
Marian Beming of Shelby, daugh
ter of Mr. and 4bs. Gale Beming 
of Waukegan, HL, were united in 
marriage on Thunday evening at 
7:44, before the altar of the Fint 
Methodist church in Shelby.

Rev. Arthur SUples, pastor, 
reod the single ring service.

They were attended by Miss 
Polly Haun, • friend of the bride, 
and Earl Huston. bioUier of the 
Mdegroom.

The bride wore a biege street 
length dress with accessories.

After the ceremony they left

gan, ni. On their return they wlU 
make their home at 15 Jennings 
Court, Shelby.

The bride has made her home 
for many years with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gail Haun. She has been employ
ed at the Loser & Hancock Real 
Estate agency.

Mr. Huston has been employed 
in the office of the Shelby Tube 
Co., the past five years.

The Immediate friends witness
ing the ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Beming of Waukegan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Harm and fam 
ily of Shelby, Robert Beming of 
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. J<

tor a trip to Chicago and Wauke- se Huston imd worn of this place.

EHTERTA1N8 CLUB
Mr^ Dewey Reynolds was host- 

ea for the Martha Jeflenon Club 
at her home Tuesday aftonoon. 
There was a good attendance. 
Mrs. Lewia Gcbert, the president, 
presided and also had charge of 
the questions in civil government, 
in the aboence of the appointed 
leader. RoH call waa answered 
with current evenU.

The occasion was honored by 
the presence of a bride. Mrs. W. 
T. Niles, wfaoae marriage had been 
solemnized at noon of that day. 
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie waa also a 
guest

Plans were made tor a covered 
dish dinner Tuesday, July 1, at 
the home of Mri. Harry Oawaon.

PAHEMTB HONOR -SOITS 
COMMENCEMENT

Following a custom established 
in their home after the graduating 
of their childien. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Nesbitt for the third time, cel
ebrated a aimilar event The hon- 
orr were for their ion, Delmar, a 
member of the clam of IMl.

Thh^-four relatives and 
Meada enjoyed ttie ^et aupper 
and aodal eveninEr'

rOSMER SBILOII NOT 
TAKES BRn«

Annoaneement haa been nude 
of the Wtddiac on Thursday of 
Lawrgoce Henry Moacr and Lu- 
ciie RuaaeU, both cf MamBald.

w.mrnnffiipa

SHOWER FOR 
NEWLYWEDS 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner at
tended a misceHaneous abower on 
Saturday which was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Harry Gano 
of near BcUvUIe. The honorees 
were the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gano, Jr.

AT Atrro RACES
Charles Noble and Jay Noble

day for Indianapolis, where they 
attended the auto races.

ELOQUENT ADDRESS
BY REV. CAMPBELL

Several people from this place 
attended Memorial Day services 
in Plymouth and beard an out
standing address by a former pas
tor. Rev. J. a CampbeU of Cleve- 
land.

SPECIAL CALL TO W«IEN 
or MT. HOPE

The Loyal Daughters Class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday 
•chool ate sponsoring the clean
ing of the paistmage. The work 
will be commenced on Friday of 
this week, and every woman that 
is able is invited to lend a help
ing hanL Plana have been made 
to paper several rooms, but the 
old paper will be removed. Work 
win begin at • o’clock. Everyone 
la analoua to have the paraonage 
ready for Rev. Stover when he 
brfaSi hla bride baforv June 21

ACCEPTS posmoil 
Mb Marjorie Jama has accep- 

tad a poatthm at the Shelby Salaa- 
hook ccopany and startid her 
twek Stotv SB Moaffiiy.

BIRTHDAY 
OBSERVED 

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Willet and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Wil 
let and daughter Mary Ellen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton McDougal and 
family, held a picnic dinner Sun
day at Mohican park in honor of 
the birthday of Mis. Dessa Willet 
On their return several of the 
group were callers of Mim Ethel 
WiUet at the Thomaa Sanatorium 
in MansSeld.

OBSERVES nUEND- 
SHIP NIGHT

Twenty-two members of the 
North FairaeM chapter, O. E S., 
including all the ofllcers, were en
tertained by Angelua Chapter on 
Wednesday evening. The visitors 
witnessed the initiation of two

!w membeta.
At the close of the regular 

Sion the visiting officers were re
ceived at the samp poaitions they 
occupied in their home chapter, 
and were then given a toast by 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone aixi present
ed with a corsage.

Refreshments were served.

BASEBALL NEWS
The game between the Shiloh 

Lions and ML Gilead was rained 
out Sunday but arwther is sched
uled for Sunday, June 4th.

The Lexington baaebalieis will 
ome to Shiloh on that day and 

play the locals at FerieU Field. It 
is understood that the two teams 
are pretty weil matched and an 
interesting game should be seciL 
Plan now to attend this game on 
next Sunday.

HOSTESS TO 
BRIDOE CLUB 

Mrs. Alfred James was hostess 
to the Merry Wives Club at her 
home Tuesday evening. Three to
bies were In play. Mrs. Jane Bush 
ey Hamman was a guest

FOBMER TEACHER rn-T.Bn 
Mrs. Ignore David, who ws 

electrocuted at her home near 
Lima, SaUuday, was a former 

, „ teacher of Supt E J. Joseph and
left on their motorcycles Thurs- . lovely woman. Mrs. David was

using an electric sweeper and was 
standing on the cold air regiiter, 
when ahe took bold of a floor 
lamp to move it and a short in 
the wiring caused instant death.

LECION BOTB 
ENCOURAGED 

Members of Rlest Post of the 
American Legion were very much 
encouraged at the close of Decor
ation Day.

This year the attendance and 
support by the citizens of the com 
munity was far better than the 
several yean past The program 
of music was heartily received. 
Judge Cramer followed the 
cDuiw taken by many speaken 
on Chat day with a brief review 
of past history and the necessity 
of standing by the present de
fense plan.

UnSERAN CROKCR 
Rw. Rsvfo Btovar, Posle*

Sunday sdioal at Itt F. a 
Dawrno. Supt.

Pohlic wemdiip at n;8a 
CbOdren'sItay will be ohaerved 

St the ekee of the Sunday School
hour.

^.Htatta^Wsfow d«y| 
tode^tondthlswe^L _ .

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
K. 7. Wlnluuuifo, Pasfox 

Membenbip Class Friday, 7:30. 
Choir practice, Friday, 0:00, 
Morning wonbip, 9:30. Rural 

Life Sunday Observance. Group 
picture token efto the worship 
aeivke.

Quarterly conference, 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dick enter
tained dinner Sunday in honor of 
the sixth wedding aniriversaty of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick. Those 
enjoying the day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne McFsdden of Ply
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. D. L Dick 
and daughters Elsie end Jean.

Mr. and Mn. George McBride 
and Mr. and Mn. Ruaaril Hart 
and son, LeRoy of Sterling, were 
Sunday afternoon cailen of Mrs. 
Ella McBride, the fdmer’t mo
ther.

Mr. and Mn. A. A. Downend 
and daughter Nina Lou of Lake- 
wood spent Friday with Mrs. F. 
P. Downend.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Peters and 
son Frederick of Cleveland were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Swartz, the week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of 
Akron were eallera at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. G. W. Shafer 
Thunday. They were accompan 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bam 
hart and Miss Avis Koerber, who 
were overnight guests at the Sha 
fer home - ".li left on Friday moro 
ing for Ih: Darohart home 
Circleville.

Arthur B. Crawford of Colum
bus is visiting at the home of his 
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford.

Mrs. Deasa Willet attended the 
baccalaureate services at Ply
mouth Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn. George Thompaon 
of Apple Creek were Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wolever at North View farm.

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Eley and 
daughter Roberto of Spencervllle 
viiited at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Dawson a few days.

M|& Myra McGaVr visited a. 
the Iwm of Mr. and Mis. Paul 
Curtis of Greenwich a few days 
the past week.

Supt and Mrs. E J. Joseph and 
children were cailen in Ada and 
Lima Sunday.

Dr. and Mn. J. G. Searle of 
Plymouth were cailen of Miu 
Lottie Doerflinger Monday after
noon.

Attorney and Mrs. W. E PetOt 
of Dayton were guests of Elroy B. 
Pettit on Friday and overnight 

Missel Ina and Celia Btymbach 
visited relatives in Cleveland the 
week-end.

Mr. add Mn. Harold Williams 
of ML Gilead were guests of Mr. 
and Mn. W. W. Nesbitt Saturday 

Mr. and Mn. H. A. Wood of 
Cleveland. Mr. and Jin. Leo Bus
sell and son Terry and Min Don
na Ruasen of Mansfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Stroup and son Gary 

Shelby were Sunday dinner 
goesta of Mr. and Jin. Gloyd Rus- 
selL

Min Geneva Stiving of Colum
bus spent a few days at the home
of her perento, Mr. end Mrs. E 
W. SUvIng.

Mr. and Mn. Merle Barod and 
children Larry and Patrida 
Rome were Sunday cailen et the 
home of Hn. Grace Barnd.

Mr. and Mn. P. W. Mengert 
and diUdren called on friends 
Monday.

L L. McQuate was in Cleva- 
land on business, Monday.

Hi. and Mn. Howard Long of 
Canton spent the week-end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes. Mrs. Long remained 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mn. Earl White ac- 
companied III. and Mra. M. B. 
Mohn of Shelby to Fulton Sunday 
where they were cailen of Mr. 
imd Jits. Jud Rose.

Mr. and Hn. George Foateeand 
daughter of WUlird end Mrs. J. 
Fackler of Plymouth were Friday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Williams. Mr. and Jin. 
John Fackler spent Saturday eve- 
ning in tba

Mr. and Mn. Arthur McDlck of 
Canges spent Sunday sritfa Mr. 
and Mrs. E C. Gelsinter.

Cailen at the home of Mn. Ed
na Witcbla Friday ynn Un. 
Cora Mackey ^ son Theodore

Mn. L. a Stbbelt and Mbs An
na Benton spent Sunday ^ter- 
noon at the home of Mr. wal Mis. 
Mandtot Hufbnan of Bougfaton- 
viUe.

Robert Hager and two sons, 
Mrs. Frank Hager and ilat Jeeale 
Hager of Colombto, Rev. T, L 
Hart of Altoona, Pa, were cailen 
in town Friday.

Mr. ana k. B. Dwire of Raven
na spent Friday with Jin. Grace 
Dwire.

Shirley McLaughlin of Shelby 
b spending the summer at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Robert WU- 
Uamf.

Frank Spirit, director of music 
in the schools, spent the week
end at the home of hb parents in 
Bellaire.

Jirs. Charles Kerr of Creallinc 
spent a few days with her sitter, 
Mn. Frank Patterson. Mr. and 
Mis. Jiotiison Van Allen of De
troit spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Pittenger 
and Mr. and Mrs. E K Howard 
attended special services -at the 
Adario church Sunday evening.

Idn. Elza Martin returned Fri
day after spending two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Ulrich 
Rothlbberger of Lincoln Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Herr 
Dayton were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Dickenon a few days. 
Mrs. Theresa Heiz of Mansfield 
spent Sunday afternoon 
lame home.

Callers at the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ballum of 
Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Ludin of Shelby.

Callers at the horn of Mr. and 
Hn. Hugh Boyce‘Friday were 
Mr. and Jlrs. Kohler Scott and 
three children of Ashland and 
Hr. and Mrs. Roy Isch of Mans
field.

Rkhaid Howard, student at the 
Ohio State university, spent Dec
oration Day with hb parents, Mr. 
and Mn. E E Hosratd.

Mr. and Mn. John Lantoberry 
! Lorain spent Friday at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Reynolds. Jimmy Reynolds ac
companied them home tor a short 
visit

Charles Mooiehead of Savan
nah was a caller In town, Friday.

Hr. and Mn. Clifford Wallace 
and fomSy spent the week-end In 
Muncie, Ind.

Mr. and Hn. Howard Walten 
of Wakeman were in town Fri
day.

J. E Pettit left tor Hackensack, 
N. J, on Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Springston 
and little eon vbited relativei In 
Chillhotbe, Friday and the week
end.

Ed McDoarell of Columbus waa 
vbltor here on Friday.
Hr. and Mia. E T. Brordc and 

chllrfoen vbUad relativat in 
Mansfield. Sunday.

Mra J. S Jtnklns o( Cleveland 
was a caller of Hia E E Mating 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mra C. E Young and 
fan^ spent Sunday at the home 
of Cliff Young of Rome,

Mr. and Mra Alfred Ji

of New Lc Hbe Fkaence

“^‘^taBrilv^tomd.y, 
^ ^ beg

Mn.EC. Dinlnger and s«i ;; 
Hoy of Glenmont were vbltora V ;" 
Of Kn. M. 1* Gilgcr Frida-: * ~

Ma and Mra E W. Huddleaton 
were Sundv dinner guests of ill. 
and Mra Arthur Smith of near H 
Savarmah.

Carol Jean Hamman iff Mana> 
flew sprot a t*w dw at the 
home of Mr. and Mrt. Dewey 

iKaiXuuaa.
Mr. and Mn. Harold Higgins of 

^ford, Mr mW Mn. G«w», 
of CTeveU^wer. rallen 

of J*r. and J*ra Dewey Rcynold( 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Robert 13523;
Mis. Anna Mae UuWb of thb 
place and Rudy Ebinger of Lorain 
attended the baU game at Cleve
land Sunday.

JJr. and Mn. Lawrence Hov-' 
kin. Mid Jlr. and Mn. Bay Dow 
of Toledo were vbiton at the 
home of Mr. and Jin. J. M. Hop
kins a few days.

Jlr. and Jin. E E Jliller and 
chijdero of ML V^n. mW Mr.

were vbiton of Mn. O. W. Kay-surtijsjis'.rss.
home.

Don Hamman and Fred Mc
Bride attended the ball game la 
Cleveland Sunday.

Charlra ftunman, Arthur Ham
man and Mrs. Schuyler Zackman 
were in Jlansfield ’Thursday at- 
te^g the class day exertbes.

Mr. and Mn. James Culler and- 
Mr. and Mn. John RuaaeU attend
ed the Culler reunion at Johns 
Park, Mansfield, Friday.

cailen in Delaware and Promiect 
last Friday.

Jin. Martha Martin of Jlans- 
fleW was at the home of Mr. end 
Jin. F. C. Daweon several days, 
recuperating after an automobile 
eeddent

Mrs. A. E Bair of iiMMiieM 
spent several days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L E Newhouse. 
Mr. and Jlrs. Hoibnan of Cleve
land were dinner guests at' the 
tame home Sunday. Cailen on 
Friday were Mrs. Jlaiy MetcaE 
Mn. Charles Uhler and Jlrs. Joe 
SchmWt of Mansfield.

Mn. Jane Greer waa at Wil
lard the week-end and attended 
the funeral of her sbteivin-law, 
Jin. Henderson.

Mrs. C. S. Obetz end her guests, 
Mn. Bert Huston and Mrs. Dan 
Castor of Shelby, and Mrs. Bion 
Obetz of Ft Weyne, Ind, spent 
Wedneeday evening In Senduiky.

Mr. and Mn. Reed Page and 
two sons of Ashlaixi, were Sun
day guesto of Jlr. and Jlrs. O. W. 
Page. Cailen at the Page home 
Friday wem Mn. C E Snyder, 
and Mrs. Pearl Everett of North 
FaiifleW, and Mbs May Page of 
Plymouth.

Orville Khne of Cieatliae was 
a bushwie eaUer Friday.

Mrs. Bnma Lykina and son 
laiae and Mr. and Mn. Delmar 
Oney and family were cailen in 
West Liberty, Ky, Wedneeday on 
aocount of the deWb of a nlativc.

llts. MlUa MdMdn and Mbs 
were

____

MfeMer'sJl&i
THE REXALL STORE
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INSTOCK

CEILING AND 
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Between 40 and 30 pet 

terns in stodt et eO 
Tbnee!

A Com^ line «f PeintE*’^
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^Society &Ciu bNews
MISS ROSEMARY KUHN AND JOHN 
H. GASKlbL WED IN QUIET CEREMONY 
ON THURSDAY MORNING
Itonia^* T*kM Plw* la Hactorf 

Of St Jahn'i CalhaUe Chuich. 
Lima. WUh Rar. Aib«l Tmt» 
OmelMtIav Bnakfaat Aitf Ba- 
eaiSlea raUnr.

Miss Raaemar; Agnes Kuhn,- 
daushtcr of Mr. and Mn. Joseph 
Kuhn, West Elm Street Lima, be
came the bride of John H. GaakiU 
od Lima, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. 
GaakiU of Plymouth, Thursday 
momJns in a ceremony solemnis
ed at It o’clock in the rectory of 
^ John's Catholic church. The 
Wv. Albert A, Fate, pastor, offi
ciated.

Mrs. Raymond McNamara, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor, and Lawrence Gaskill, of 
Three Riven, Mich., acted as best 
man for his brother.

The bride wore a redingote en
semble of periwinkle blue sheer 
crepe, with pink picture hat, 
trimmed with blue velvet stream
ers, and flowen were a corsage 
of gardenias and pink roses.

Mrs, McNamara was dressed in 
a biege cn^ redingote costume, 
seith which she wore navy acces
sories and a corsage of pink roses.

Follosring the ceremony 
breakfast was served in the Ho
tel Barr for nsemben of the im
mediate families. A tiered wed-

whkb was decorated with white 
flowers.

The bride’s mother wore a pou- 
dre blue costume, with white ac
cessories, and Mrs. GaakiU, mo
ther of the bridegroom, was 
dressed in a navy blue ensemble, 
wlUi white accessories. Both wore 
corsages of white flowen.

In the afternoon a reception 
was held from 2 until 4 o’clock at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kuhn, Lincoln avenue, the for
mer a brother of the bride, 
tractive arrangements of summer 
flowen were used for decorations

After a trip through West Vir
ginia the couple wiU reside at 230 
S. CoUett street, Lima.

The bride was gndtxated from 
Lima High school Mr. GaskiU is 
a graduate of Plymouth High 
school and is employed at Radio 
Station WLOK.

Out-of-town guests included

AT BAHQUrr
Mn. P. W. Thomas and daugh

ter Mary Ellen, accompanied by 
Mrs. L. D. Barkes of Rock River, 
Ohio, motored to Bellaire Thun- 
day where they attedded the 
alumni banquet of tlm BcUain 
High school Thursday evening.

I of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimnams.
Mr. and Mrs. Fkank BagneU 

and famUy of Lakewood, were 
visiton in Plymouth Memorial 
Day.

Wilma May Preston of Shelby 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. M. Johiu from Fri
day •a.-.til Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Phillip Nixon and 
son of Cleveland spent Memorial 
Day in Plymouth.

Try <B Fkmomtk Pk

BIRTHDAY
AinnVERSARY

Th« fourth birthday annivera- 
ary of James Allan Brown was 
celebrated with a chicken dinner 
Sunday, at the home of hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
of North street

A birthday cake with greetings 
and four lighted candles centered 
the table. The guests included j 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman of 
Norwalk. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da
vis and Mrs. Patton, and the mem 
bera of the immediate family. Jim 
mic was remembered with a mim 
ber of birthday gifts.

MISS NORMA GOTT 
BECOMES BRIDE IN 
MEMORIAL DAY HITE

A Memorial Day bride was Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen DuBrucq, Mr. qoIU daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. John Schotelkottc, Miss Mrs. Myron T. Gotl of North Fair-
Rose Schotclkolte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kuhn, Methias Kuhn, all of 
Cinciimati; *Dr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hoffman of Toledo; Dr. and Mrs. 
J. T. GaskiU, Plymouth; Mr. and 
Mis. C. L. Van Vlerah and son 
Keith of Willard; Mr. and Mrs. 
laiwrence W. GaskiU of Three 
Rivers, Mich.; Miss Ann Thomas, 
Miss Agnes ^imlger and Wil

ding cake centered the table, liam Farthington of Columbus.

FAMILY OATHERlRfF
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Tea! enter

tained tbeir children and families 
at their homo on Park avenue, 
MenKiriai Day. The guests includ- 

. ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teal and 
doughten Betty and Carolyn of 
Tipton, Ind., and Mr, Rex Teal of 
IMianapoUs, Ind, Mrs. Frank 
Myers and children of near WU- 
lard, Mr. and Mrs Harold Teal 
and daughter Carol Joyce, and Mr 
and Mrs. Vincen Taylor and son 
JBddie. ^ . ,

*■ '* •' ‘'

CATHERIWE TAYLOR 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

Mis'Richard Hampton was 
hortesa for the May meeting of 

' the Catherine Taylor class of the 
Presbyterian church. Mrs Manly 
Cole led the devotions using as 
her topic, "Bearing Burdens." 
Mrs. Harold Sams conducted the 
Bible study and BUjIe verses were 
fivien in nsponse to roU call The 
bs^ess session followed and the 
eia«« wUI purchase two new 
church hyrnnsls In memory of 
Ha. Taylor. During the social 
hour the hoctess served a deU- 
ciouf

Grace Dick. Reporter.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETS JUNE 12

The Stella Social Circle wUl 
bold its regular meeting June 12 
at the home of Mrs. PhilUp Moore 
■with iSzt. F. C. Van Wegner, ea- 
sifting.

IF. 8. a S. MEETS TODAY 
Menben of the Methodist W. 

a C. & are meeting today at the 
church for sewing, luncheon, and 
the regular bnainasi mealing for 
JVae.

BUUEL OOWTE AIM 
Tba Haxel Grove Aid wiU hold 

its all day meeting today, Thurs
day, June tth, with Mik. Earnest 
LBvabmd. A good •stlendsnee Is 
-desired.

AY SBELBT PARK
The Sot mmnt on the idi«lule 

at Saltmr Park. Shelby, was the 
annual Ctito reunion, which was

Bir«r.^thef.«.
My*?Sn 45^
Oalkm.T1n>.Blddi^,8WtF.^

“^IStSSTwiBhebea
at the same place.

Mr. and Mrs. Adln W^

ROBERT OATES WILL 
GRADUATE AT O. S. O.

Robert Oates, son of Mrs. Nel
lie Oates of Shelby, and a nephew 
of Miss May Fleming and Mrs. 
John Fleming of Plymouth, will 
receive his degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Education at the com
mencement exercises on June 16 
at Ohio State university.

LXTTHERAN LADIES'
AID TUESDAY 

The June meeting of the Luth
eran Ladies Aid Society wiU be 
held Tuesday. June 10, at the an
nex. A covered dish dinner will 
bo held at the noon hour.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, JUKE 6 

Mrs. A. F. Donnenwirth will be 
the hostess to members of the 
Lutheran ilisaionary Society on 
Friday, June 6th. A good attend
ance is desired.

MARRIED ON 
MEMORIAL DAY

Miss Pauline Schofield of Mans
field, daughter of Mrs. Anna Scho 
field, Tbornville, and William
Richard Treisch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Argale Treisch, Mansfield, 
were rmited in marriage on Mem
orial Day in St Paul’s Lutheran 
church in ThornvUle. Rev. Lagn- 
bam officiated in the presence of 
a. few relatives and friends. The 
couple were unattended.

For her wedding Hiss Scho
field wore a street-length frock 
of white crepe with white access
ories. Later in the day the couple 
left for a brief trip and upon their 
return will be at home in Mans- 
fleld.

Mn. Treisch is well known in 
Plymouth, having been home ser
vice lepreaentative for the Ohio
Fuel Gas Company and assisted 
in the cooking school demonstra
tion whid) was staged here 
liarch. She is a graduate of Ohio 
Stets Univertity. Mr. Treisch, an 
employee of the same company, 
was paduated from MansfieM 
High. idiooL

field, who was united in marriage 
to Mr. Robert Soules, son of Mr. 
Frank Soules of Elyria, at a sin
gle ring ceremony performed by 
the Rev. lYank Irvin at the North 
Fairfield Congregational parson
age.

The bride, dressed in a blue and 
white gown with white accessor
ies and carrying a bouquet of pink 
roses, was given in marriage by 
her father. Mrs. C. S. Church, 
acting as the groom’s mother, 
wore dusty roses and white car
nations.

After a wedding dinner at the 
bride’s parents' home the couple 
went to Detroit for a short wed
ding trip, returning to Wellington 
where they will live in an apart
ment at the Faus Clinic.

Mrs. Soules will continue her 
work as a waitress at Ford’s Rest
aurant, Wellington. Her husband 
is employed at the Ridge Tool Co. 
In RidgevlUe.

Kltchsm Kaichail

3 a fioui
yi up. Mit

1 Ttwp. melted butter
1 *cs
e i*p. 
K c J

beiclns powder

Sift all dry Ingredients. Add 
milk to beaten eggs and combine 
mixtures. Add melted butter. 
Add chopped ouU. Mix well. 
Put into greased pan and cover. 
Let it stand 30 minutes. Bake 40 
to 45 minutes in moderate oven, 
350 degrees.

CrMzn of Aspwagus Scop 
3 Ttep. butter 
1 Tbep. flour

M tBp. Mlt
Few enUns pepper 

V* t>p. peprlJce 
1 C. creem 
I C. UquJd. In which 

•sperafTis w»s cooked 
C. cooked esperacue 
butter in top of double 
Blend In flour, salt, pep- 

ond paprika. Add the milk 
I liquid slowly, stir- 

10 minutes, 
Put cooM

TEMPLE THEATRE
WilUrd, Ohio

Friday and Saturday June 6 • 7
O HIT PROGRAM 

BRIAN AHERN — KAY FRANCIS

" Man Who Lost Himself *' 

''ROUND UP“
RICHARD DIX — PATRICIA MORRISON 

June 8-9-10Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
// SIS HOPKINS”
JUDY CANOVA BOB CROSBY

Wednesday and Thursday June 11-12

" So Ends Our Night ’*
Frederic March — Margaret Sullivan

E.d asparagus

Dr and Mrx W S Sykes and 
Miss Lotla Brewbake.* of Cleve
land, were guests TTmrsday and 
Friday in the home of Mrs C. K. 
Watson and called on Plymouth 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Darling, 
daughter Patti, and Mrs Viola 
Darling, motored to Mt. Vernon 
Thursday and visited friends Mrs 
Viola Darling remained until Sun 
day

Bert DeVeney and friends of 
Toledo were Fnday callers at the 
home of Mrs. Della Hills and son.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Drew of 
Attica and Mrs Harley Harischu 
and children of Siam, were Thurs 
day evening callers of Mrs. Della 
Hills and son Harry

Mr and Mrs. Xden Jackson and 
daughter Monnie Lynne and Mrs. 
Pearl Meek and daughter Maryc 
Ruth of Shiloh, visited Cleveland. 
Willoughby, Kirtland HUls. Cha
grin Falls. Cuyahoga Falls and 
Akron. Memorial Day

Mr and Mrs. Howard Tung- 
bluth of Cincinnati and Mrs. John 
Hankammer of North Fairfield 
were Monday callers of Mrs. 
Della Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson and 
daughter Monnie Lynne, enjoyed 
Sunday motoring to Indian Lake 
Park. St. Mary’s Lake, and Lima, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomas, 
son and daughter of Royal Oak, 
Mich. called Saturday in the

•tirring frequently.
s through ri 

or, add to milk mixt 
thorotighly. Serves 4.

New With Orange Saoew
6 medlURi cited new beetc 
3 Tbep. greted oranfc rind 

Up. Mlt 
J Tbep. water 

up. pcprlkJi 
3 Tbep. lemon fulea 

C. butter
V, C orenae Juice 
•/-ii Tbep. cornelercb mixed 

with I Tb9- water
Cook grated rind, salt, paprika, 

water, and lemon juice, for about 
5 minutes. Cream butter and add 
with orange juice to the hot mix
ture. Add cornstarch mixed with 
water and cook slowly, stirring 
constantly until mlxttire is thick 
and cornstarch Is cooked—about 
15 minutes. Pour over cooked 
buttered beets and serve. Scr 
tour.

Friday, Mr. and Mrs Tim De- home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Vency, daughter Hazel and son.« ' Guthrie and W H. Fetters. 
Timothy and Billy of Mtadville. ! Mr and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
Pa., spent the day with Mrs. Delia ' returned home Monday evening 
Hilb and son 1 after a ten-day wedding trip thru

Miss Marion Ruth Nimmons, the Smoky Mountai»is. North 
student at Mt Union College, was ' Carolina. Virginia and Pennsyl- 
home for the Alumni banquet and | vania.
spent the week-end with her par-' Mr and Mrs. William Miller of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. Nim- Willard were Sunday evening 
mofiS. guests at tne E. B Miller home.

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

Eacallopwd Carrots
4 medium etxed cerroU 
3 Tbep. butter 
3 Tbep flour 
3 C. milk

C. Amertcen cbccee.

Kate Smith Is alreatfy spending 
her week-ends at her camp at 
Lake Placid in upper New 
After her musical program goes 
off the air the last of June, she will 
again spend all her time at Placid, 
broadcasting her midday commen 
taiy from a small studio off the 
camp living ro<»n.

ap at water until tender. Drain and 
York dice into a buttered baking dish

Personals
Mr. ‘And Mrs. R. S. Judson and 

dau^ter Marilyn of Akron, and 
Mr. Harry Judson of Ada were 
callers Friday at the home of Miss 
Elnora Taylor.

Mrs. Wm- Derr of Wooster and 
Mr*. W. a Andrews of Cincin
nati were guests of Mrs, Ida S 
Fleming from Thursday until 
Monday. Sunday they were en- 
tertaiMd at the Snyder Tea room 
in Peru.

Dr. H. U. Sykes of Cleveland, 
was a holiday guest in the home

into a buttenn
or casserole. Melt butter In a 
saucepan. Add flour and blend to 
a paste. Add milk, sUrring until 
a thin sauce is fonned, then add 
cheese and continue stirring until 
the cheese is melted. Season to 
taste with salt and paprika, 
over the carrots. Place cas 

3, 375

'our 
role 

degrees^ 
Serves 6.

Grape Juice Tapioca
Cook C. quick-cooking tapi

oca, W C. sugar, 3 C. grape 
S.V4 In doubk^bo^

1 tsp. 
ito mol^

tsp. salt is 
iut 20 minuti 
transparent

cream. Serves 8.

dove ApplM—Simmer quar
tered apples m a sugar and wattf 
syrup to which you add 8 whole 
cloves. Serve warm with ham of 
pork; or cold as a dessert with 
whipped cream. •
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WiB Attend fteicnl 
Director Canveotioa

Ur. ind Un. Joho W. Luha 
expect to atteod the 61>t annual 
commtkin of the Ohio Funeral 
Iltrectors aoociation to be held in 
Cohimbua, June 3rd to the dth.

Addrexaea will be given during 
the ccpvention and a mendiandiae 
exhibit wUl also be a feature of 
the gathering. A ladies program 
has been arranged for the oonven 
tion and includes a style show, 
bridge-tee and sight-se^ng jaunts 
as well as a motor bus tour thru 
the Marysville Reformatory for 
Women.

MkI« Neitr Gt^wtcli
Fonend services /fcr tools 

Young, w«e beM Thuiidair 
aftemoon from the BarkduU par
lor in Shelby with tbo Rev. W. 
L. Peters, pasta- of the Pim Bap
tist diurch of Shelby, ofBclating. 
Burial was made in Maple Grove 
cemetery, near Greenwich.

Bom August 18, 1866 at Ripley, 
Ohio. Young went to Shelby 84 
years ago to make his home. He 
has been employed at the Shelby 
Salesbook Co., during that period.

Survivors Include two soris, Le- 
land and Orie of Shelby: four 
daughters, Mrs. B. F. Wink, Mar
ion; Mrs. George Mitchell, Lucas; 
Mrs. Newton Briner of south of 
Shelby, and Mrs. Marian Smith 
of Shelby; one sister, Mrs. Ella 
Blackmore of Delphi; also a num
ber of grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

bis store their "one stop" Uiop- 
■, for here one cot buy 

groceries, meats, vegetables, and
fruits as well as baked goods.

Methodists To Hbyo

PLAY A GAME 

OF POOL AT..
rp U fF

WHITE
FRONT
POOL ROOM 
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PLEASANL CLEAN snd QUIET
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Group Pfetnre Mode
interesting future of the 

Rural Life Sunday Obiervance of 
the Plymouth and Shil<d3 Metho
dist churches for next Sunday 
will be the taking of a group pic
ture of the congregation after the 
worship service at each place. 
These pictures may be secured 
later by those who desire them.

The service will feature a spe
cial and different worship service 
built around the value of rural 
life. Each family to be present 
widi an memT:>e^ is to receive an 
intcTcstihg and.attractive pkfoiro.

BOTTLED C.^S
IN !,55 PACKAOfSPhi/ffy

mmm
MSPtAYRJUX

Jeny Csywood announces that 
he has installad a new vegetable 
display nek snd wlR in the fu
ture carry a full and complete 
line of fresh fruits and vegetables 

Mr. Csywood has enj^red an 
unusual growth In business since 
opening up. and be invites the 
people of this vicinity to make

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen vis

ited oniSubdey with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Paine and family of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kipp and son 
were in Plymouth Sunday even
ing and called at the home of rel
atives.

Mrs. Albert Felchtner attended 
the North Central Ohio Sunday 
School convention of the Ameri
can Lutheran chunrii at New 
Washington, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mayer, Mrx 
Henry Nbnmons and Miss May 
Nimmons of Shelby were in Ply
mouth Memorial Day, decontl^ 
the graves of their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed PhOlipt mo
tored to Fredericktown on Mem
orial Day and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Johnson. Enroutc home 
they visited relatives in BuUpr.

Mrs. HamM DOnCSn snd .tavg*. 
ter of Lorain and Robert Ntos 
mons were callers Saturday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. 
Hoffman and family.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Kispp of 
Lakewood. Mrs. F. M. WOlisms 
and Robert Williams of Shaker 
Heighta and Mias Pearl Darling 
of Shiloh were entertained at Sun 
day dinner 1 ntfae home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hodbenl 
berry of Mansfield spent Friday 
in tte home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fetters and other relstives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Duke 
of Chicago, nL, are spending e 
week's vacation with Hra Didce’s 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ed IVoire.

Fred-'Nlmnions of Norwalk is 
spending a few deya with Ply
mouth friends.

Mr- ahd Mrs. Harold KJfflbsR 
of Harrison, Ohio, are gnesls of 
the farmer's parents. Hr. sod 
Mrs. W. 8. KimbeU.

Mrs. wm Funk of WRlsid and 
GersM Funk of Comp Eustis, Ve, 
wen Monday dinner guests ot 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boss of near Plymouth.

1R00PNEWS
Seven members of the Pine 

Tree Patrol under the leaduship 
of Wayne Rosa patrol lasriar, 
held their first camp of the sea
son over the holidsyt. The patrol 
laA aatiy Fkiday morning tor tfaa 
camp ott the Herihel Rom farm 
northeaft of town. Three tents 
and a flag pole srere set up fat a 
circular dearing in the middle 
ot the woods. Tha boya had one 
aweO time considering the rain 
and the Tisha of tsro ansiiilii|1j 
very tough bulls.

The menu bieluded vn&U>8 
baksd in the ground all day, auK 
anrU and cbecae, bacon andegtA 
sphiaeh, peas; maat toat 
green vegetebke, end an titai 
mlngi. evan toaat and stiaohan-j 
)am tor brsajrfaat

One of the hiifiilighta of the 
eemp was the trip from the hooee 
16 the woods arid back. AH the 
equipment wss thrown on a one 
Itase wegon and the boyi-rode

Buglar-Bdost Burkett put the 
b<vst«r^ sd and call
ed thssfrilt T. J0 artn. (or I

■Aarisfar-

PiS&memmm
Araouncement is made this 

week by the Mary Fate Memorial 
Park commhtee that Bm Harris 
has Wn hired as parte supenrls- 

Mr. Harria wUl be on duty 
from 1 to 6 p. tn. seven days i 
week,.and vrill also hsYe charge 
of aU table reeervatioia.

The park k in fine condition 
now and Mr. Harria wm look af
ter the interests of the park to

Mr ^stooyed aqd will look after ^ 
genertl upkeep of the grounds. 
The co^ieratton of alt park-goers

ADNT OIEB m CKATFIELO 
Mrs. Lowell Keith received 

arord Wednesday of the death ot 
her aunt, Mrs. Catherine Sbeely, 
who passed away Wednesday 
morning at the Bucyms hotphaL 

Mrs. Sbeely had been to tail- 
g health the past year and was 
1 yean of ago at the time of 

her death.
Funeral services wUl be held 

Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
from the College Hm dburch to 
Cbatfleld, and burial wffl be 
made to the saoae village. Mrs. 
Sheely has numerous friends 
here who regret to leam of her 
death.

TO LEAVE PLYMOUTH
H. G. Koefaheiser of Plymouth 

street has ben transfer^ to 
BeUvlUe as foranmi on the B. & 
O. Railroad. The family has been 
residtog to the BaMuff property 
but will leave as soon as a bouse 
can be found to BeUviUe.

John Ruff of Outrille wm AH 
the vacancy temporarUy.

MARRIAGE UCEMBE
A marriage Uoanae has been 

issued at Norwalk to Richard U. 
DeWitt. 33, Greenwich, machio- 
1st and Lois P. Rector, 31, New

ipmRICT YOUNG
PEOn.ES PICNIC

The young peo]^ of the Nor
walk dJatrict of the Methodist 
church are to hold their annual 
picnic at Unwood Park, at Ver
milion on Tliursday, June 13 to 
the afternoon and evening pure 
will bs a variety of recreation and 
interesting events to the after
noon with the group sharing a bas 
ket supper. After the supper a 
brief bt^ncss meeting wUl be 
held with election of officers and 
toapirational address.

Phone 12
BES8ED HEATS

' WeIhlmr

MkL
niEgH G20UNi5 '

BEEF s-'a Pe
PRIME

Vi:ALROA§Tlb.2a^

Assmrted C^ld Cnts lb.29e' 
Large Knoekers lk.l7e 
Lean, Bacon Ik. 29e
Tender, Juicy

B£EF
ROAST 23c
HEAD LETTUCE...............2 heads for 17e
CUCUMBERS.................. ................. . each 5e
SUNKIST ORANGES 2 doeea for 85c
TOMATOES......... ...lA-. A 2 pounds i» 26e
EADBHES...... ....... 3 bnnehee for 100
APPLET Wincaaft U. & No. 1......... 5 Iba2fo

New Potatoes '6 h». 25c

setetKBoGEB-s wnwwwwyww
Bay FRESH FEEDS

Week-End
Specials

Cash and Carry
FLOUR. 34 B» ...................... Me
BACOB SOmUUBL Ih. ........I3e
MAVr HUUH.3BS............ lie
MkltAPAT aSAXS. 3 lhs...33e

ELEMENTS THAT ARE SO NECESSARY 
TO HEALTHY CHICKSI WHY NOT BUY 
THE FEED THAT IS ALWAYS FRESH AND 
SAVES YOU MONEY, TOOT

*2"
S.M49

APPLE AUITAH. 33 os. iar.lTe 
iWHEATIEa, BrealDtari of

3pl«s...........  33e
cABmmEEna.3to...... i3s
KLEEMBX. 310 sheets. 13ei

l*c

■;«

COmSf ‘ainrlM'

5S£5JS:.

iS
EPeOOl EALTE, 3 Sha ... lit 
MAMMOuSm » lit

MAflOM 3AB tUkMl Aaaaa.. .Ala 
QLAEE CLjUUIEE. 0 aa. bat iS 
TOMA.TO iinCE. 48 aa. Uta »a

Mss-i'l
ClUkCnMh t lb box..........eITt

KRCXSER'S
Starting & Growhyg 

MASH
100LB&BAG

Kreoar's

SCRATCH FEED
AlpaOtosa

SALT - .
ISparcaal

PK3MEAL -
M, for aids
ROLLED OATS 
OySTERSHEa
ACME-Irs nC IBI FOt LEB
CAUF MEALTMI9 %T7|i
OraEdfa

CHKX GRIT 

DAIRXFEED -

^ \.n
ioibs.2|t

■CM*

T158

wrnm
SHUTT
The-Gisii^:

H

profits
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